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b'ne-'o- f .the. differences between
a progressive and a

..merchant, is .whether, fa really be
" ltv3 in newspaper advertising,

,, . - One' of. .the,' things ths,j make a
. "toWh'cTeAtl oriallVe' Isiwhfether its

merflmnt8i,are -- progieslve-

. The.man who attempt.--) arguing
w t,Ua.t advertising,when Used wisely

"-- -.

f.n ueau .expenserather that a use--

-- ill tnathod of. increasing sales and
'' profits matches-hl3.-individua-l

- ion ' against that of' the most suc
cessful leadersin every branch-- ot
American commercial and industri
al life.

"It advertising served to reduce
fv marginof profit rather than in-

crease the total of profit through
.mIai! .,.Al,,n,. .tha ,T.,-1r-l' mnjt.iw..iitviuhio w nwk.ua mud.
successful fsalcmen would not be

in newspaper.
spacer-- .

t Everymerchnnt
to a fair margin of profit. The
newspaper publisher Is a merchant
.dealing", in, advertising made useful
to the buyer through cliculajlon of
n.news medium in n given terrltor--
ty.'.

" The newspaper deserves the
'same chance nt a fair rt'of't, on
investment as the dry goods man,
the hardwareman 01 the grocer.

Any newspaper that would at-
tempt, especially during a nulet pe-

riod, to demand advertising rates
that would bring to it an exliolbl-tan- t

profit would not only be In-

viting sulcido but would deserve It.

( The Herald, being, part and .par-
cel of Blc Snrlmr. is Intcrpatrrt in

i (he.welfarorif the entire communl- -

I The-Hera- prospersIn tho-sa-

degree that business men of the
' pity prosper. Let the reading pub
lic become unableto finaclally buy
the paperand advertising loses in
value i to the merchant.. Let the
merchantsoperate at,a loss'and.tne
'Herald will be forced to do the
same,thing.

t That Is why this newspaper at all
times, both in its news columns
and in its direct business relations
with advertisers, practices and will
continue to practice a "live and let

. live" policy.

la connection with this obvious.
, sales talk on advertising we talce j

occasion 10 quote oeiow a state-
ment reviewing the Ideasof How-
ard Hughes and H. B. Franklin

. M Hughes-Frankli-n Theatres, nor
owners of the Big Spring theatres,
with reference to advertising and
various relationships with newspa-
pers and newspaper men:

Wisely, Howard Hughes and Har--
old B. Franklin are Insisting- - that
tho managers of their new circuit
give serious thoughts to the deve'l-- "
opment of local newspaper contracts,

and wnrns"house manugrr
kal all times to "play ball" with
"riewspaper men,

"Newspapers are our friends,"
tho house chiefs were told. "We
will neither forgive nor fprget any
break or neglect of that ruje.

"There are too many Uica'tre men
smug with success, arrogant.with
Influence, who begin to believe
they can get nlon ; without news-
papers, that newspaper men are In-

terlopers,
J'Thcntres need newspapers.
"Newspapers arc the first line

In nny advertising offensive. But
more than that,n newspaper Is an
Instrument which reaches Into tho
homes of your patrons, penetrates!
and, stays there, usually speaking
as It goes with an authority which
Its readers have come to respect.
That's whv they're reading It.

"Remember, these newspapersarc
'gotten out by human beings; peo-
ple who oro working for livings
Just like, you and I. If these hu-
man beings think kindly of you
and your theatre,it Is bound to bo
reflected In the columns they
write, the state of mind they cre-
ate,

"Somo newspaper men are harA
to get along with. The majority
are. not, Tholr average amiability
and reasonableness Is as high as
any business nr profession in 'the
world. They don't like servility;
they don't lih arrogance;they do-n- jt

like fake. They aro broughtjuji
Jn a school "which tcaclies them,
as the first lesson of their trade,
to spot nil that hokum wherever
they sea It.

"You treat your newspaper men
respectfully, friendly, honestly, and
they will treat you the same way.

"You are going to ask them for
a lot of favors, If they ask you
for any, do unto them as you ex-

pect to be done by.
""Wo .don't want yoa to scheme

ito become mero space thieves, We
jfon'tj expect you to get front pago
jtorlea when Lizzie Qlutz takes a

'.mWc bath. Hut we do expect 'you
sj io business with your newspa--
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The two elder sons-- of Knuto
killed in an airplane, crash-- In' Kansasjwerw.takenvto-'thelr-- father's
bow in Cottonwood Falls, Kan., after theyhad narrowly' missed meet-
ing him In Kansas City before hestarted on the fatal trip. BIJIy, 15.
id at left; comforting Knute, Jr., 12.

Buffalo Trail AreaBoy Scout
ExecutiveCommittee To Gather

Executive!, committeemen.-- of the
Buffalo Trail Council,-- Boy, Scouts
of America, will convene at the
Settles hotel here this evening at
6:30 o clock.'with the-- selection of ft
permanentareacamp site as the
principal item of scheduled busi
ness.

C. E. Paxton, Sweetwater, is area
presidentand. Clyde B. Payne, of
Sweetwater, treasurer.C. S. Holmes,
Big Spring is commissioner and
vice presidents are Rev. V. 1L- El-
liott of Colorado, Kenneth E. Am-
brose of Midland, A. A. Bullock, of

AnnualDairy
Show

At
Fourth Panhandle- Plains

Exposition To Una
Four Duvs

PLAINVIEW,. Texas, April 6T)
The Texas PanhandloPlains da

iry show opened Its fourtli annual
exposition here today.

Dairymen, dairy-farmer- s, county
nnd home demonstration agents,
vocational agriculture teachers,and
business and civic organizations
combined efforts to make the show
a success,hnvlng In mind the im-
provement of dairy herds in the
PanhandlePlains region. The as-
sociation has members in 51 Wcat
Texas countjes.

More than 1(1,500 has been offer-
ed this year In awards, to dairy
owners nnd club members.
Livestock judging contests for" vo-
cational students will bo one of
the features. Exhibitors will com
pete for awardsIn tho Jersey, Hol-slcl- n

nnd Guernsey classes, with
production contestsfor thoso who
wish to make entries.

Tho annual sale of registered
Jerseys will held Thursday,
April 0. So far 18 females and six
males have been listed forthe auc-
tion. It was announced by Grady
Hhlpp, mnnngcr of tho show, '

Tuesday night will see tho coro-
nation ot the Queen ot Dalryland,
with princessesjitendlng from cit
ies throughout tne area.

Attendance fortho four dnys nnd
nights is expected to reach 30,000,
Mr. Shlpp said.

Judge, will judgo all classes in the
show.

,

Children Burn
In HouseFire

NEW YORK, Aprln O.UP) A
tenementfire of Incendiary origin,
today sweptan Avenue B tenament
killing Lillian Deprema, 0, and her
suner, Mary, il . Threo others
were Injured.

Investigatorsfound gasoline soak-
ed excelsior on the ground floor,
Racketeerswere b1Md,

Assaeltttd PiitiPbcla
Roekn.iNotre Dame football coach

Snyder, Dr., J. R. Dlllnrd of Big
Spring and Winston F, Borum of
Pecos.

These men, with members oflo-

cal councils are members of the
executive committee. Among local
members are B.. Reagan, Charles
Quefeau, Dr. VV. B. Hardy and
Shine Philips.

Marcos J. Williamson, assistant
area executive, stationedhere, and
A C Williamson, the area execu
tive, stationedin Sweetwater, will
Join la. the conference.

PlanesForm
NewProblems
Along Border

Smuggling By Air IWakcs

Patrol'sBig JonMore
Difficult

BY flOWARD C. MAHSILVLL
Associated Press Staff Writer
EL PASO, Texas. Ajirll 6 UP)

Ever alert to the duty of guard-
ing moro than 1,000 miles ot the
international boundaVy between
Mexico and tho United States, the
hnmlgration and customs services
In this territory face a new prob-
lem in tho airplane.

6. C, Wllmoth, district director
of , the U. S. Immigration uervlce
here says smuggling ot aliens nnd
contrabandmatter, including alco- -
hollo- liquors, narcotics and valua--
bio goods by plane has been in-

creasingin recentmonths, nnd new
methods of- meeting the challenge
are needed.

The El Paso district covers an
area marked roughly by n point 40
miles east of Yuma, Arizona, and
another south of Del Rio, Texas.
From the eastern extremityto El
Paso, about 530 miles, tho boun-
dary is a surveyed line, marked
with monuments, and from El
Paso, to, tho western extremity of
the district the boundary is the
Rio Grande, a muddy, meandering
stream which can bo waded In
many places by a man.

Wild
Much of the territory is wild and

uninhabited, covered with scrub
brush, or desert plants thrusting
up through miles of wind-blow- n

sand. It Is traycrscd jn many
pIaccs"only bytrnlls
initiated alone can find-the- lr way,
To 200 immigration and customs
patrolmen has been given tho task
of preventing entry Into tho
United Statesof thousandsot per
sons ot many nationalities exclud-
ed by Immigration laws and small-
er numbers ot desperate persons
engaged In smuggling.

A number of planes forced down
by accidents or other uses have
been seizedby the patrolmen re-
cently, but officers bcllevo only a
small per cent ot. those planes Ille
gally-crossin- the boundary have
been captured. Reportsot unlden- -
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Albert B. Fall SentenceAffirmed
By District of Columbia Court;

- Must&rve YearandPay$500,000

Pastillelii
Statement

Gnmlidnte Reviews II i a

RcneonsFc,Running
For Office

Walter Vastlne, one of the seven
candidates for two Vacancies on
the ' city commisslqn, issued a
statement--Monday afternoon re
garding the policies upon which he
Is seeking the office.

The election to fill the two va
cancies Is to bo held Tuesday. '

The following statement was is
sued by Mr. Vastlne on the eve of
"the election:

I want It understood clearly in
the outset that no one suggested
that I make this racefor one of the
vacancies on the city commission.
I enteredon my-ow- n will and ac
cord, without suggestion from any
one.

"There was one sole reason why
I entered. I thought that' Jones
Valley ray part of town, .was en-

titled to some recognition, inas
much as we have never had any to
speak of.
'''I thOucht the time had come, in

asmuch ns we have been tied to the
City of Big Spring for a period of
nnnrmdmatelv 40 years and have
never rccelvcu an iota ot rccogni
tlon.

T sincerely believe we aro justly
entitled to a part of tho tax money
of the city.

"After months of work, anu tne
combined efforts of women resi
dents of this section, wo finally
obtained cas service. We had to ob
tain 40 meter deposits. We work
ed strcntiously In tho bond Issue
campaign, to obtain sewerage and
eltv water extensions. What rec--

received has
come-onl- y alter a strenuousugnt.

"I want It understood that I am
In perfect accord with the present
eltv officials. I believe in the
citv managerform of City govern
ment. I feel a change from that
would mean a step backward. I be
lieve in the present-- program of
parks and pavement, and various
tangentsof city improvement.

"It is my belief that the city of
Big Spring should maintain at all
times an .efficient and courteous
police departmentand an adequate
fire department.

"It is my belief that the present.
city manager,V. R. Smltham, is an
ideal man for the position he holds,
and is not "paid an exaggerated
sum, ascharged The way
I see it, Jones Volley has received
more through Mr. Smithom's ef
forts than ever before in history.

"I announced for tho office be
cause I wanted to help my end of
town. I haven'tasked for a single
vote. I am offering my services
practically gratis. It is a matter
of tho voter's choice as to whether

do'fji ' fCmy
dividual support to all matters ofi
civic Improvement, designed to
make a better Big Spring.

am speaking solely of Jones
Valley, and am not the official
mouthpiece at this section."

.
Scout Finds Foreign ,

Coins Under Rock On
Mountain During limit

While competing In
Treasurehunt for Boy Scouts, Rob
ert Halley, son ot Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Haley, 212 North Johnson, un
covered a surprising treasure on
Scenic mountain.

While hunting there for the clue
In the hunt Robert overturned
rock and under It was a small
wooden box containingeight ten
foreign coins.

Dates on the coins led to belief
they had been hidden but a short
time.

Among the coins was an Italian
piece, dated 1921o a Hong Kong
plcco of 1897 bearing a picture df
Queen Victoria; a Greek coin of
1901, a two-marc-k plcco from Ger-
many, a 1917 one-ce- Canadian
piece, five centavos from tho Phil
ippines, a French coin ot 1918 and
two Mexican coins, and 20 cen-
tavos.

Baby Son of W. L. Smith
Dies hi Wichita Falls

W. L. Jr.. son of
Mr. anif Mrs. W, U Smith, who re
sided until three months ago,
died In Wichita Falls Sunday nleht
ot inflammation of tho brain, local
monds ot the family were In
formed. Smith formerly was
an employ of the Texas & Pacific,

.
WOODMAN CIRCLE DELEGATE
HOMJJ FROM.) CONVENTION

Mrs. T, G. Gassaway,attendantot
wie local circie. wno actedas om
cal delegate from Big Spring to the
state convention' of Woodman Cir-

cle, held the l&ft four days of last
week la Mlnneral WtlU. returned
noma unuay.

WASHINGTON, April,
District of Columbia court oJVnn
peals today nf firmed "the ' sentence
of a "year In Jail, and $500,000 ffno
or Albert B. Fall, former secretary
or the interior.

The court also upheld , the
lower cou'rtu In flnlne- Hnrrv M
Blackmcr, $66,000 'for contempt of
court in refusing to return from'
Franco to appear an a witness in
the oil trluls of Harry F. Sinclair
and Fall.

Fall was convicted for accepting
a bribe from" Edward L. Dohcrty In
on leasing.

.

City Election
HereTuesday

Seven Cuiulidutes Seek
Two VacanciesOn

Commission

Polls In the annual election of
members of the board of city com-
missioners of Big Spring will open
in the city hall building at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday morning. All vo
ters will cast their ballots there.

Ending what appeared to be one
of the quietest campaigns In the
city's recent history seven candi
dates were Included on the lost of
candidates.

They were:
H. Hlnman, Texas nnd Pacific

railway company employe, serving
on the commission by appointment
several months ago to fill the un-
expired term of W. W. Inkman,
resigned.

J. L. Webb, automobile dealer.
W. J. Wooater, real estateman.
L. L. Freeman, Texas and Pacific

engineer;
W. A, GUmour, plumbing ahd

heatingcontractor, serving his sec
ond term- - as n commissioner. -

W. L. McCollster.
Walter .Vastlne, automobile deal

er,

DruggistsMeet
Here For Banquet

And SalesStudy
More than SO druggists and their

employes from a dozen cities in
this section are expected to attend
a banquet ind merchandising con
ference this, evening at the Settles
as guests of the McKosson-Crowd-

Drug company,
- John W. Allen, F,

Williams, treasurerand merchan
dising expert,and John Oatc re
presentative of the company in this
section, wero here to lead the con
ference.

Mr. Allen was one of the principal
speakers during the spring meeting
of the west Texas Druggists' Asso
elation Here last month.

Convicts Begins
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 6.UP1

Hugh Gibson and Clinton Grato,
Ohio penitentiary convicts, who
confessed responsibility of the fire

La year ngo which killed 320 pris
oners, today pleaded not guilty to
three Indictments chargingmurder.

The court named attorneys for
the men who penniless. Tho
men confessed several days ago to
starting the fatal blaze.

SON IS HORN
Born, Monday mornlrig nt 7

o'clock to Mr. and Mrs. L. C Mur--
dock, 1014 Runnels street, an 8--
pound son. Mother and baby aro
uomg well.

I'KOMPT DELIVERY
REFLECTS 3IILD. WINTER

CHICAGO, (INS) Reflecting un
usually mild winter weather, Chi
cago's package car freight delivery
Bystem registered an "on time"
mark of 90.71 per cent during Jan
uary or this year, In- comparison
with figure of 90.27 per cent
for the same month In 1930, accord
ing to a report ot tho transporta
tion department. ot the Chicago
Association of Commerce,

l;ho "on time" mark of 96.94 per
cent established last December of
fers further evidence of ideal win
ter shipping conditions In tho Chi
cago

Durincr January of tills vear. a
total of 19,700 cars were checked
with the results showing 48,078 or
00.71 per cent arriving at their des
tinations on time. A total of 1,333,
or 2.69 per cent were one day late,
while only 298. or .60 per cent, were
lata oy more man one day.

A V1VL WITH TEETH
JfEW YORK, April 0, (INS- )-

Mrs. Mary A. Hudson's will bos
teeth in it .even if tho teeth are
60 Vearaiold. She left her sets
ot platinum-base-d artificial teeth
"to the dentalcolleges, In, the hope
that they may prove-a-n iAcentivo
to! dentists to equal or possibly ex-ce-ll

the work st Dr. Jotm Allen,'

I will be elected or not. If I j "7
not, I shall continue to give In- - i J'lflt UT UlllO

"I

Saturday's

a

or
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ACTRESS SEEKS

v--
t ' 2't . M -- H

Helen Elizabeth Thompson,actress (upper left), seeks a 550,000
"love tribute" fund which she says was created for her by Emory
Wlnshlp, retired naval officer who killed himself In California. The
actress'attorneyssaid Mrs. Wlnshlp (right), widow of the officer, had
stopped payments to Miss Thompson. A coroner's Jury blamed WJn-ship'- s

sfuclde on Jealousyover. his wife's alleged association,with Ray
McGunlgle, chauffeur (iower left).

Chic ShoppeTo PresentLatest
Milady At Dinner-Danc- e of
SettlesHotel Tuesday Evening

Chic Shpppo ready-to-we- In all
the interesting,spring creations will
be presented Tuesdayevening dtitho
Settles - hotel dinner-- dance a"hd

Lstyles presentation.In addition to
dancing- and stvles n eerlca of sur
prise vaudovllle atfts will be present
ed.

The dinner dance will begin at
6:30 o'clock in the main banquet
hall, mezzanine floor. Bob Turner
and his Settles hotel orchestra will
play the dance concert as well as-
the accompaniments for the' stylo
review..

Music To Feature
Legion Meeting

Special music and.danco numbers
by pupils of Cleo- Meadows nnd
selections by Bob Turner's orches-
tra will accompany a Dutch lunch
on this evening's prdgramfor tho
weekly meeting of the local Ameri-
can Legion post in the" Crawford
Ballroom. The meeting will begin
at 7:30 o'clock.

G-- E Refrigerator
Distributor Sends

Special Envoy Here
On a 6,000-mil- o tour through the

large West Texas district in "which
tho company is distributor of Gen
eral Electric refrigeratois, a huge
motor ttuck operated by the E..C,
Cone Company, El Paso,spent Mon
day In Big Spring.
' J. E. Vaughn, In charge of the
truck, worked by commercial de
partment representatives of the
Texas Electric Service company, lo
cal General Electric refrigerator
dealers' In displaying large models,
for commercial use. asw,ll as the
smaller domestic modelsand special
General Electric water-coolin- g sys
tems.

Mr. Vaughn is visiting dealers
throughout the territory and the
largo white truck carries a number
of special models for display pur
poses.

.

Catiblc Election of
TrusteeSet Thursday

An election to name a trustee for
the Cnublo school will bo held at
the" school Thursday afternoon, it
was announced today by Mrs.
Paulino Cantrcll Brigham, county
superintendent.

The election, supposed to have
been held Saturday,will bo held
between 1 and 4:30 p. m. Thursday.

ResidenceDamaged
- By Blazes

Flro at 9:30 a, m. Sunday caused
slight damageto a residence owned
by A. U Vaughn, located at. SO!

East Third street, A defective flue
caused the blaze. Only & small por
tion of tho roof was burned, with
negligible damage,

Tho fire alarm was tho secondan
swered by the departmentwithin
threo days. Flro Friday damaged
the twa story residence oX J. F,
Walker, SettlesHeights.

The loss was placed at 11,000,
The latter fife was extinguished

Id, 2-- minutes from the time lite
trucks lift the cHy. nut,

TRUST FUND

For

Slightly

jioclnlcd (Ten I'doto

a

Duncing. will continue with the
dinner until 8 to 8:30 o'clock when
EDvcn beautiful models will be seen
In a wide variety of fine clothes
for milady.

Ted Leonard, directorof the func
tions held each Tuesday evening in
the Settles, announced that reserva
tions were being received early Mon
day In numbers that promised large
attendancethis evening.

Among the models- will be Viola
Gray, JeanneSulllvnn, BUlle Brah-bi-rt

andErcie Brown.

Clay Prisoners
Flee From Jad

HENRIETTA. Texas, April GUP)
All nine prisoners in the Clay

county all here escaped through
a hole cut in the jail building wall
during tho night to the runaround.

Officials said cutsiders probably
did the work as a lcey was neces-
sary to release theprisoners from
the cells.

Seven of the nine escaped men
were under penitentiary sentence.

JAMES NAMED
WASHINGTON, April C.(P) The

White House today announced tho
reappointmentof George R. James,
members of the Federal Reserve
Board, when his term expires on
April 27. Jameshasannounced ac-

ceptance.

JULIAN INDICTED
LAREDO, April 0 (.P)-,- The

Webb county grandjury hero today
indicted C. C. Julian, California and
Oklahoma oil operatoron charges
of kidnaping, ' extortion, assault
with a prohibited weapon and as
sault with Intent to rob L ,S. Bolt-

ing, San Antonio business man,
hero last week.

t

FIRE AT BORGEK
BORGER, April 0, UP) Fire to

day Inflicted damage totaling $26,
000 to the building and contents, of
the FemdaloAulomo.blle company,
Many' care were destroyed.

WOULD ADJOURN MAY 12 '
AUSTIN, April 6. P)-- Rep. An

derson, SanAntlono .today Intro-
duced a resolution to adjourn the
42nd legislature May 12. It was plac
ed on the table subject to call.

i
VISIT IN ABILENE

Mrs. E. T, Jolly and daughters,
Virginia and Lou Jean,aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James Burkett In
Abilene.

CAR STOLEN. RECOVERED
The Chevrolet 'Sedan of tho Rev,

R. L. Owens was stolen and recov-
ered Sunday night.

Tho-car-,.

parkednear the First Presbyterian
churchduring tho evening service,
was found by the city police de
partment It had been abandoned
south of tho South Ward school.

SILENT QUARREL
CLEVELAND (INS) Orte of the

most unusual divorce proceedings
In court history, one in which both
partieswere deaf mutes, was held
In the courtroom of Common Pleas
Judgo Samuel H. Sllbert here, Te.
tlmonv was taken tnrougu on in
terpreter and JamesKoclk, plain
tiff, woa hla suit, hq charged
iruelty.

EquipmentIs '

r SentHereFor
1 Government

, . . . j
2,000-Wa- U fjrran.ntigMeH.

Jflant To Handle
WeatherReports

-- Construction of'a 2,000-wa-tt radla
broadcasting station,by the .United
Statesdepartmentof commerce will
oegin here within two ot three
weeks, It was Indicated Monday

that equipment for thi
station had been shipped.

The departmentof commerce.aer
onautics division is preparing t
bulfd stationshere, at El soait ',
In several Now Mexico .and Arlaen'a f,

cities located on trans-- 1

continental r'' air lane.
When these stations are finished '

a transcontinental chainof stations V
to be used fordistribution and re--;

ceptlon of weatherreports, prl'mst1 j,

lly for the flying public, will be ;

created. -

The local station will be In 'the-!- '
City Park property, some distance '

north of .the .improved Bection.
W. A. Brcnlman Is her?prepared .,'

to take charge of, construction. t J

u. uucr id uivjsiuu iruiitu bujjci--
visor for the aeronauticsdivision.

Garu. Ind.. xoutli (

Given New Trial
VALPARAISO, Ind., April;.? UP) jl
JUUC rimin w uiuavni:ivu-u- -

tyclrcuit court, hero today granted ,.

new trial to virgn .viriun( an-- .

der conviction of murdering hla
Rarv anhnnl l wettiflrj-- - -- --- .

iB
TTa nilnri Ihn, avlitftniMi nf milMPI 'I

by death by striking the "girl with"
his fist was Insufficient for"convic--
tlon of murder.

Kirkland, in, his first trial, re--
celved a life sentence.

; ,

Ship OderKith One,
WoundsAnother, Shoots'

Self After tirinkingl

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 4
UP) A second engineer, name .not
obtained, shotJohn Oley, ship oiler,
dead; shot and wounded "William
C.ughlln, another oiler; then' shot
and fatally wounded hlnisolf today
aboard tbo freighter Helen, as tho
ship stood Jn midstreamwaiting to
dock.

A drinking bout preceded tb.nl
shooting.

r ' , '
PetschBill Ordered

Printed On Report of
Committee Minority

AUSTIN, April G UP) The house!
df representatives;today voted tol
print on minority report tho Petsclil
public utility bill, settingup a com--l
mlttce of three members
statewide jurisdiction, Governod
Sterling favored tho bill;

Children Roll Eggs
Un If lute HouseLawn

In Spite of Drizzle
WASHINOTON. Anrll n fPTTll.

spite a cold drizzle, throngs'of
drcn were at the annual White
House ease rolllni? tnrinv. rAn.al
with music by the United Stated
Marine Band, featured.

Tho president'sw'ifo and 200 chill
drenof eovernmen .officials w.tliJ
eci.

IntroduceTwo
Bills In Houst

AUSTIN, April fl. UP) By unanll
mous consent, two bills were Intro I
duced n the house today.

One of them strengthensthJ
workmen's compensation laws foi
workmen on skyscrapers. The othci
prohibits county school , Official I
and office workers, from.accepund
commissions for sale ot school supI
pues.

-
PLEADS GUILTY TO OAUSINCl
WRECK IN WHICH 13 DIEll

HENRYETTA, Okla.. April W
ueorge Darnell, 38. dlschareo

section hand, today pleaded guilt:
to charges ot wrecking-- a tlsc
passengertrain here August It
1930, when 13 persons were killed
Darnell was arrested in Parson;!
Kansas, yesterday,

C-- 0 DIRECTORS MEET 8 P., M
"Several Important matters'
scheduled for this evening's r
lar meeting of the board of dire
tors of the Chamber of Commrcj
in tne organization's offices at
o'clock. Alt members are urged (j
Da present.

The Weather
WEST TEXAS l Ctoudy toaiattd

KAST TEXAS l liter
el)U-4H-

M wa-w- ar tMlfkt.
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fc4$0I INDIANS'
PASSWtfPLAY
IS PERFORMED

FHOENpC, Arit. April 6. (UP)
f etilck blnzc and n "wisp of smoke

t.tecakiflg skyward, exemplifying nn
Jtn'sIdea of fitUng punishment
rr' a traitor, was the signal today
er commencement CI ft wild dem-

onstration of aboriginal dancing by
Mwtbcra of tho Ycqul Indian tribe.

The. fire and 'smoke came from
pairing i papereffigy of Judas

after which, according td
iie Ynqul theory, of Chrittlnnlty,
the gods rejoiced and by way

pleasure of "proper re-

wire" permitted Jesus to live
' itgnln and ascend to the heavens.

Jt was the climax to a passion
flay, presented annually by the
YMiits during holy week-I- n observ--

REG'LARFELLERS

iwice 4 Easter and" fey way-o-f wel
com spring.

Breaking a period of mourning
for Jesus-- which started1 Friday
shtlefcs of delight echoed out over
the central and southern Arizona
desertfor miles as tribesmen rush
ed to the dancing floor where with-
out interruption they will leap,
wilthe and whirl until exhaustion
overtakes them ,late tomorrow
morning.

INDICTED IN SLAYINt)
BAIItD. Texas, April (UUP)

Jerry Iteht, 19, Indicted yesterday
by the grandJury of the 42nd dis-

trict court on charges of murder
In connection with the slaying of
his creat uncle. Bob Ensor. near
Cross Plains, will be tried April
15, Callahan county officials said
today.

A special venire of 80 men will be
summoned.'

J. Lee Clearey, Cisco attorney,
will defend Kent.

White Plmgue
1 DeathRateOn

SteadyDecline
NEW YORK. April 0, (UP) Med

ical science has made vast strides
In Its relentless 'battle against the
"White Plague," mortality figures
shbwed'today.

A Metropolitan Life insurance
bulletin revealed that from 1910' to
1039 the tuberculosis death, rate
decreased.In some sections the de
crease was 32,per cent and In oth-
ers It ranged up to 62 per cent.

The bulletin represents a survey
of 20 states,and says that without
exception the death rate declined
every yearsince 1910. The urbande-

cline exceeded the rural.
The figures revealed also that

workers In the least favored eco
nomic class made thegreatest Im-
provement. Street- and"sewer'cle'an--

( luwgnliuiMWtn, ate4reyJafc--

listed In thWchw.
f I .

' NBGRO GIVEN NEW TRIAL.
.AMARIIXO. Texas. April 6.(UP),
Will Moore, negro hotel porter

under sentence to death for the
slaying of Peto Moore, white cow-- i
boy, In a hotel hero will havo a new
trial.

.Tudiro ITenrv S. Illation vester-da-

ruled that an affidavit securedby
the defense from Horace Mites,

employe, that'ho'fhad
a fight with n negro and that a
white man 'had been killed" the
night of the slaying, ,waa new ovl'
dencc and grantedthe negroa ncW
trial.

with the
Sox, who has been and

will
retire from this year. He
Is 37 yearsold!

Soft

Dickie Kerr, diminutive pitcher
formerly Chicago White

playing
managing semi-pr- o baseball,

playing

Too

Man 'Defendant
In Suitfor 'BaM

DALIyAS, April 0.(UP)-Ghar- gih

that he promised to mnrr her when
ne was alreadymarried and'could
not, Mildred Lewis filed suit for
JKUJOO against J, E. R, Chlltoml
prominent uaiias tmsmesa man.

The plaintiff- - contends that Chllj
ton asked her to marry him and
that she agreed,believing that' he
was single; that he persuaded her
o live with him ashis common-la-

wife, promising to toinrry her in n
short time, and that recently she
discovered he was already married
and had never been divorced from
his wife.

She met Chilton In Januarv of
1830. according to the petition, ijb
m cnargeu mat no persuaded her
give, up her position, and that he

liu.atm iwiv.it. imiiU MHl.htrHhsiHU ItU-- umlse tt.BM fceeJrjrl
Mm efeMne ? rMeeJuUdl herNrHh mrer n conMHen wlW.e

MS HM JrtWHWj' WJ IHfl ,BrWftW,B wws
tat m hhr vtttt aM that togeth-
er they travellceVall oVcr the United
Mates and Canada nrtdj-tha-t they
made many trips td Oklahoma
where shesays that shohnsmany
friends.

Had shenot planned to marry the
defendant she could have married
anotherman lastJunowho wtva well
able for horr8ajrathonjaln-tltf- .

She claims that nho haa been
rinjurcdi humiliated and.embarrass
ed niid-- seehH actual damages of
110,000, special damegca Of 150,000,
ani exemplary damages

O'DonnellMan
FreedOn Bond

Killing
TAHOICA. Texas, April fO. (UP).

Quanafo Jack-- MitohelL was at lib- -

by Gene
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Sa T) V BLACKAWD (THKmW5WrA
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fatal eoeib of r. 6; K. CWS
at O'Conmett Inst Monday nights

PeaecJusticeHi F. Rogers order--'

ed Mitchell, held for the gramlt jury
after n preliminary hearing at
which C. M. Mitchell; father of the
defendant! Jonen, father of
Mi. Jaolt Mitchell L,Lon-Jone- a-

B, Ik Barker, county shcrifff
testified,

Family trouble was btauicd: for
the shooting. Mitchell, n young
farmer, had been, married only a
few months. Collin e lo. survived- - by
a wifo and chll'drenj Sheriff Park
er was ft witness to the shooting,

WRECKED?
Fnst Road Service!

niONE 715
Dig Spring Nash o.

1003 Wt 3rd--

D)& H'EIectric Co.
Flrtarcs audi Soppllfl;

eoiumerelat. and ljtiiae
Wiring Eteotricfth Contractin-

g-of. All Hinds
Phone 891: 249 Runnels

RadioService
Ctcmtbre-R- . . A Tabes

swni parsow
408 Lancasfer Fbono 769J--
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MONUMENTS
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tin wonder beautiful wwvcn kvvi
this new faco powder mud b cii.
elusive French process, MKl.1,0-CtL- O

stays on .longer. Ireveati
LiaiEo porem Ro smooth aiWI Ma4
blends naturally wltlt any cemplex.
Ion and gives fresfu yeuthfut,
bloom. No Irritation, N ffaky' o
pasty look. Nevw leavu tla ekln--

Wry, K' wonderful. .Canntnghato
ft Phillpe. AUv.

flb H wF Mk
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-
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STEVE
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DR. brutieacwt
ChiVopractbr
Ilooms 9 and4

Hirst- National-Dank- - DWg.
Office Phano th
Ites. I'hono 1204.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARB
Mtariiuja-At-Ia- n

Praetiea la ai
Courts

fisircn OUH3.
rtiono 601

Pir. E. O. Elling$n

. Petroleum BWjj.
Phone 281

Ji;er Automotive Service
you like itl

jrettW )lko neats1 Bcrvlee
wbeOter yeu ore ftiiylng- - gaso-lin- o

er having-- yenr --ear vmbb
cd.-.Tr- y DHATS- - this weefe-on-

you'll be back

DaJo Storage Parage
fceo WhMaker; Mgr.

on Scarry, between 2nd ansV Out

Tbife Tfcis

SUMMERTIMS-tli- c hr for epB end-ows, unlatliel dooiu. Wbat a ehance for
the.thkf that silveTvasc ly-l- g

aroHnd the jcw1by ia th dweaes
drawerand thoseGondii tfce deafc.

You atmldatslac you --wduattta- iar the-waK- .

bui tbo a iafe deijeauit bex w eoat
3i0 fo one year. 3 jmuw peae el mind
wortfc that much-- ?

TWi it ws!
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OW CAN YOU JUDGE THE VALUE
BEHIND AN UNKNOWN LABEL ?

IS EASY enoughto buy wiselyI:T
1 when you can seewhat you are

getting.' '

But how a"bout thoseproducts that
you cantsee?

Foods,drugs, toilet necessities-r--all

hidder.by a bottle or a package.

If you do- - not recognize the nameon
the labelVnow can; ypu judge' the
valuebehind it? ,

You can't!
Shopping-experienc-e hasproved-thi- s

to millions of women.But experience
'.usesbitter methods.Costly methods.

Vhen you buy only those products
Which you see advertisedregularly -

wuvfl. ciXLVx vvvvvn.j ix j. ixu vvojpa.pt.io ctxiu

fnditni IM' ' .in..., y ,..,

THE BIG SLUING, l'liXAS, DAlL HualALU

magazines when you areguidedby"
the namesyou know you are safe.

But when you experimentwith
untried brands substituteproducts

. which you are told are"just asgood"
you maybe.sorry.

The manufacturerwho knows the
wisdom of advertising also knows
the folly of false claims.

.. His integrity' is the integrity of his
product.Your good will is the rock
on which he stands.If it crumbles,
his successgoeswith it into dust. .

The truthful, consistentadvertising

of any manufacturer is proof of his
pride in themerchandiseheoffers you.

But it is even more than that-- It is
his promise of constant quality and
definite purity. Of honestweight. Of
full value in return for your money
andyour confidence.

These facts are published' by this
newspaperin an earnestattempt to ,

help you buy more wisely. . -

Whenyoushop,accurateinformation
is your best protection against the
disappointment whichroften" hides
behindan unknown label.
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uie royit
Wijt Mmrint Daily Tiered

t'oulihi tiunday mornltiR 1snfl
ueh afternoon except Saturday ana

Klttllln h
ItlO HPniNQ HBnAI.D, iNd.

. ttolort vV.Jaeobs,Dullness Mnnngcr
f nflell Dedletick, Managing IMItor

tiOTlCB TO BUUKGltlllUUS
umlbeta desiring' their address
in&ed will plje etnle In thetr
mtnunlcntlon both Hie nlit and
ie nddrrssfr

Of fieri llt W. riri
. Tfleilnnc T'jy nhi

Milirflillnii ltnlt
llnll

M.i u Carrier
Jlltltl
.titsSI. -- 3

me vent ..,..,..fj ' t
'IX Months . " ''
.'lirea Months H "

n Month' $ t'
.Nllllttnnl llrtirevrHlnlttt- -

T'exan Dallv I'm- - m-- ,

antlle itanK iIMh. inil.-i- . 'fn.a.interstate iihiv i(ni m Mi.
Su J. Jlldilttnti .Vie. Clikvii,". 110
cxlrmtptt A. .N' .X'"k l '".
Thl roper's lri dun is to print
i the news that's tit In ptlni lion- -

tl)r mid fnlrlr to till .unt.liis.ftl ty
.tiy consideration. exeti Inrlmllni;
its own edltnrl.il opinion

Anj erroneous reflection upon the,
character, stnntllnir or rcpuiation t
any ptrson. firm or vorpwiitlon
rrlilch may appear In nt issue of
tills paper will tie cheerlullv d

upon nelrc brought io the
itlentlfth of the inannReinent--.

The oubllshcrs are not 'isporsluU
tor copy onimlsslens. typographical
errors that mav occur further thin
to correct In the next Issue hfter :i
tb bronchi to their' attention and In
ro case do the publishers hnld
themselves liable for ttamueci
jMhcr than the ninounl received

jv them for the actual pace cov-
ing the error The rlRttt Is

to reject or edit alt adver
t slug copy All advertising ordrrr
- e accepted on this bn- - only

i:miii:ii rut: Assort i i:ii iTfis
The VSsorlaied Press Is exclusively

titled to the use tor publication
" nil news dispatches credited to

or not otherwise credited In Ibis
"SKI Mi,J, Al'.X"' ?'w P.V5:!
suru ti vi viii iti i , m im(Iratlon of sjvetAl Ol?t:ilchc, are
?o reserved

srr-M- i,

Piv.s 7'i Smilo

jID YOU EVER slop to eonsld
1 J -- r that-

Th. xrhr. mkl,n'MnllM nf nr.r--.

vour order will lo.'O.the head and chest of the paUnll
job to the an oxy- -

;er gen

The traffic cop Whom vou in- -

anilv or outwardlv curse depend--
lg upon vour degree of boldn.s

onlv protectmc vm'i life and
f1iose of others when he hands you

ticket for speeding
The squalling baby next door

ocsn't really dislike you. but pro-- .'

ably is taking the onl .available:
means of getting reliet from the
ummy ache. And hi.-- mother wants

io stop the howling just as much as
ou do. '

The telephone girl who gives you
wrong number and who baiely

scaped denunciation because you
re too angry to talk, is a member

uf that cast army of unsung hero
ines who will their lives to save
yours in time of disaster.

The too plump lady or man who
takes 99.44 per cent of the trolley,
car seat cant help It and would
gladly do most anythingfrom stand-- ',

ing on their' heads to jumping offi
the Empire Statebuilding to chase
away that excess avoirdupois

The street car motormon who1
v.iK-e- uie uuur ana siar'eu away
lusi as you reacneu tne car stop
nas a schedule he mui-- t lie-- and
fie probably didn't see you in tho
first place.

The mes.enget boy who arrived
10 minutes later than he should
Have, couldn't help it because tra-I- c

jammed.
If you haven't thought about

uiese things do It now and remem--
. k. m..: i.. la. .r- - en- -

ergy man a irown ana u.ewie.
get3 you far more service.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

lmpearhmentFodder

Dallas Kews:
WIL- - 'he difference opin- -

lon rnntimiss i. tn nh.lh.r- ......t.Alfalfa Bill Murray of Oklahoma U
going to turn out a Jim Ferguson
or an Andy Jackson, even Mentis
of the Sooner Governor dre. . .. .penerremg nisappointment so far.
It looks as if Alfalfa Rill la
courting Impeachment. His cam-
palgn boast that if they tried-- to im-
peachhim he would play wildcat to
their jackrabbit roles is nearer to
fullfillment. annnrentlv than mA,
of his other nmraln nn,i.
The been starring

some mnnih,,i.nu.
has nothing to show for lt but the
enmity of the Legislature.

Texas does not know what,
straight of it Is in regard to the
cement fight the Oklahoma
Minh.x. r.,,.i. n- -

know the mu-o- f
as.remit,!VHUCU IMCIcharged: Texas does not pretend!!?

to pass upon whether enemies
of people have set
"man trapa- debauch theGov
ernor's honesty or "frame" him
criminally or otherwise, as has
been But all tills has
painfully familiar sound Texas,
The parallel really astonishing to
those'who think back over happen-
ings In Texas.

The News Is not attempting' to
tell Oklahoma or Governor Murray
what do. It can only hope that
these.seeming symptoms coming
eventsAre not at all.
Jiat our neighbo-r- to the north
US wiU. shortly find jeace and

The head-
lines 'and the noise do attract at-- J
lenuun, u is irue, out if sort
of Bttepion which both Texas and
Oklahoma have already had more
wan was good tor them,

kOUT TI1K WINDOW
""JEVV BRITAIN, Conn, April 6
(lNS)WWllllani Remington, fac-
tory foremanhere, went out call
on qt his- Jaid-of-f employes back
to wdrjc nad was mistaken by the
moiu,. wne jw a ourgiar when
she.answered hU knock at the
door ir a darV ' hallway. Two
reaiifenu of Uie houae frightened
by thei&creams of the wrman
dove heafirst througii two wln-- l
aows.

HOWStfowt
HEALTH

MH K

Pidl, WjtfgtAVWt.. V.v
Dr. Io (a QuUiton ' Acoicmj tj Mi it

One of Iho sorloiis compitCHtl'i'i'-d- f

the illsense pneumonia ' l

starvation which the ,-
-i

tlent suffers. Tho modern tr.ir
ment for this Is supply em ri
oxygen.

Thft patient critically- - 111 with
pneumonia U IIU
breathing Is usually rnplil mid

and his condition, In eoiuW-quenco-.

Is one of nnxlety,
The oxyscn starvation t- -

pneumonia patient Is. due to num-
bcr of conditions. Undoubtedly th
toxins or poisons produced by tm
pneumonia-- germs are a contribi'i-- j

'Ins factor.
So also must tha physlrtill

bloclilnc-u- p of the air spaces ihi-- i

affected portion of tha luns by tV
secretions nrislnp from the pr-- i
enee and action of the pneutno.il.
?etms In It. .

It Isito overcome this condition
that oxygen Is employed thej Wuye intu the peaceful curicnt

ot th. d

years ago,
havebroueht proof rirst. . p, EmmanuM

effects. . , .,, Ml4j!., ,, ,.,
The pr.lf,"I ..,(, ., i,.-.- .t

tlent is permitted U breathean t -
mospherc containing from 40 to VO
per cent which soon

oxygon concentration in thrt, ..'..."'-'- -" -'- .air 0011-- 1

tains only per cent oxygen ',
-- " chrtnlnr yottn;

The o.xygen is ""...' ' mine.;
various '' "''

wiU TOrfcct truth.large rich1

To,l.. n ,.J l J
probabl

is if you complain man-'Th- e tent Is connected to
tank.

i

t

risk

of
-- -

In
j

to
Is

.

to

I

to

of

rooms the air Is
oxygen and temperature mui

humidity subject to
Lacking such elaborate

mpnt mo, k .. ....
(means of an oxygen tent, whu--h

tven simpler is the method oy
wMe ys fed the paU-- nt

through tubes In his n- -
""

Tomorrow Hnn;er and Di-e-- --

t
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IIY ItOBBlN COOXS
HOLLYWOOD A star never cu

be In these times, that 'h
"picture he finishes todav wnn'ti

carry som oth-- .

33?": trv3'

iifc
smIk

.',v"0;',l,,,'.,i

tne
..honor sppt when;
its

Here Ed-

IHorton, y'tms. repeated.
-. ago, refusing to

rfc. . ism' accept a settle
ment ior tne re

y.

th

in

mamuer f.--.- . ...,.
the clsim- - h,il band closed on the long
ed luler of heavy

him. ordinary
a '" woik"

'ways and man
o( bringing employes to terms, and''
EjQie, probably discipline's."
sake. .was nlnceri a supporting
role in the "Mile. lo--

jdiste "

New Eddie can't sing or daiio.
but he took punishment and
went on ins way nits and
glory in pictures other 3tudio-

f
LAST L.VUUII

Now "Mile. Modiste." with v
title of "Kiss

at last, a a
time when musicals are not

And lo! Everett
Vila ms small role, is a'ar-- i...

the adver-- rarned
i"'15,18'. le out ofprln,aona,U scarcely thear situation Alic- - hnrk worklast !... -- picture to-'-

.,,

The from
!LncaEa Edward n xtr.y.1

hi o . . "inui a

has a snarlingI
ow the 'Ulce White

for .,..,1 hlcle is advertised: "Mrrf r.

the

not whether Universltyi5fmlnnl actor waa ered a
Oklahoma as 'Immoral" ,contr.ac.t to be8n a

Alfalfa' Bill h,!""" ana increaseMl

the
the common

to

hinted. a

U'
of

symptoms and
of

a
of

a

he
In

at

o
"

released

a

musical

T

-- -. auu man, piaveda role. But nftor ti,
contractexplredt i.Robincoul,;,

siarrea in "LJtUe
waj sensationally

Rbinson in The Widow from Chi- -
witn Alice White:"

ijeforf T"E
several aco a fAlriw my

the
a th0"and. He,, "f turned" -- '. "ause tne studio wouldnot let him write Into the agree-

ment certain
he Is down out. newly

starved, and "looking for a break."

The film rights to tho classic"Alice In Wonderland." were offer-
ed to a leading studio, and a
certain director eager
... juu 01 .maKing it. Everyone hU
else at the studio shared his

until matter
broached to the chief executive.

"No!" that said firmly,
"tjr mat loonsnness; I never

ui ill'
IUDE in

CHICAGO. (INS) The skin of
a large rhlnocerous from Tangany-
ika, has been nrc--

Field Museum of Natural
History my Fred Lewis of Dlt- -
mond Bar Ranch, California.

i
HEBE'S l'UIZE KONKK to

Calif.. Anril fi TMJi.
If Walter E. Davidson.

amateur uanuu ever atlemptti
anotherholdup hell probably look
iwico oeiore ne locks bis victim
up. Davidson held up B. V. Boo a
filling station and
htm hurriedly Into colset
closet was a telephone booth. Roc
called police who capturedDavid

.

i .

Bu PercioolCirutoplur WrjL
MYSTERIOUS WAUSS

SYNOPSIS. Dr. Charters f.tll
iti hla effotta to have JohnWays
.'iiudceil Insane so as to Ret him

! mr of tha nnr'slnR home where he
, ... . t tl .

11 Uliwcicvinu Kiirss. iiihiii
i' the strAiicer reveal

Im v he tohbwl Chink OonXin and
of their shateaof

ti St. Clnlr illntnoml haul In
Ai wrlcii. he had con&ccntcit to

. him n illll foi
c !!! Wiive t'lls Dr. M.icAdno
tu leninmt if Chat tors half of the
"LAtiJeitfclt 10.300 pounds," the
i .t. .' belli;; in Mnriurle Lau
it. lr-'- l r paf ! who nuilt was
ui Chnrljr's M hit. Jntties,

ronf'ulnnt. draws a pls-ti- -'

n Wiye When the latter rv
V"kl Itivowlei'.to of his
t." unnckla--; him unconselntis,
W ' sumnm'ij. who tie
intra thn'i th"! mysterious patient
n hi "put mvay. Nurse
Ohtnn l .mnxed when Wave
cill h't " tilco Kanny." Ltttct.
: rori.-,lti- l her..

uiupvcr
. THIii TWO VUI.TUKKS

'"FIE rn'dc Inter tuptlon of Mr. John

hta ,.ys upon the ptlcf.le3
tw r! M ttcX.

!
llo not m.nt,011 mv -- hnr0

.In
treatmentof pneumonia. Since first! ilfe Monastery had

ten accumulated lui.i-ou- s cons"quences.
experiences rr MacAdooits beneficial , ,,,. .

pneumonia ,,

blood to normal' Normal " "
20 M'.n

f"-'?fl- Patentadministered' " 'cJ Dr'er&ways. Some hospital.
in ..ui.t.v' Charters.

(

in
control.

inserted

ft?

certain,

4H

ward Everett
a,t

"C3T- -

Edward

t

, ...

i
,

successful.

ley

old

the

;,

the .Sohlltr.

Af- -

during recent"Oh. I 'think' you do .The
,lb.iy'. relatives . . . when they be--

heirs . . will have various
. .... ... .... , ... . ... -- ,. ,

4I' uu.i-'i'iii- m nniij 10 seine, neirs
.l'.hys do. accounts
- OlS UndCrta

l.V)

accou,'U' . Microselsms aie'e mu be earthquakes.
''' "' iThey arc dlstuibancesso.

' " - ' v'u nol,cr cx"
l'r" his. voice cent records they make

'"' ' wm3Pr lnd- w,th a the hiphly
'' metmif a register earth--

cipel ya replied: ; indicator of
Marjorie case . . ."draws a

are you driving at. strip paper. An earthquako
. line from

"'you you aren't But even quakes the
'in inc alwavs wobbles n

- . ..,, t.lnn.r Vut. od i V.!..- -" s..-- ....mo v.. n
; . sali-- v ... or what?"

"Oh. I'm Derfectlv with
i .y shore and ii.y salary. I am not)

to co .dsck on an agreement
L .peci-- a

f1"" of honor. . un.
l novo' " "", l ,iarTPt '

"Ju all tha' right out." growled
Charters, "and say what's bit- -

ur- - Il"anU('' JiacAooo again
i,,...... a. ui cuiinu)- -

'e' - and asain quickly looked away
"When I accepted your offer and I

'cr name t.Wu-- you ' wnat s game.

was

he accepted j

ox mr 1,w ..a.. o.
wh n Soiji"' prompted' Dr. Charters

studio J

It n.rand black
more work for ' some subsidiary arrangement

S. nothing ou'side the rou- -

Studlos h v e.t' "'"

for
In

his
to
for

Me Again,"
at

Hor- -

lull.

nsl

ICCS

4lll, ,,,, sua.T. x buuuih i.a.K nunc
"d,m ln . d work anrt the ,ce lt-

-
voll

Bernice Claire, the hudn-- t en the case my
Iinds, rm readj. lo takeslml arose in ,..., ni, ,,n th, . . .White's .... .

National

th

Governor

U
is

....

-.- & 6oH6 gun
supporting

.:.hltef 't.
whl..hu;

'

YTX

gradually to

privilege clauses.
Today

was to haVc

en-
thusiasm, was

dignitary

wcaiu

RAUE

territory, Africa,
seated to

VENTURA.

um

operator, forced
a the

son

mlRht

.'.

past.

Glmrtera,

i.

iquil.t,y,

l.lWVCt.S

the on

of
the.

arrangement
' w.f.- -

u;.
'mntlemen's contract

no

n.;.

"I
,'.th;ai Ye.--. Once for all. And

.1 im. not one to go on an
:. :Tec ment. er . some . . "

what 'special' cases, as call
" are outside theordinary rou

- work"
-- WVII thi- - ease is This case of

Mario: le LauJerdell. You know
your tntructions were me

.'.ien her guardians brought her
now token

tne cas" out of ,ni;' hands and
ant mv share of the . er U

t . . ."

"What d'you mean? . . Have
.u gone mad too? .Don't

jou get your share of all the fees?"
Yes, All the ordinary fees

tl.at go through the secretary's
books. this one wdn't I

. ..... .1 r u..i.i u... j

mv itw snare of thefee."
Look hre. my lad,,. I'm

very patient man. and If
there'sone thing I can't stand, it's

. . . And any man whq butts
nn mv ,.,. . surelv . fool..

UU U( C( b DuailJ t,uiuiit(, lu tt.
end standing on your professional
dignity as. though'you were Stud--

or that old fool Ber
nard Matthleion are you?" . . .
Tou know quite well why I switch-.- '

the girl over to . . ."
"Yes. I do know w"hy ycu took

out of . .. .'"

"And the reason?" asked Dr.
Charters' the look on his face and

tone of Ills clear
tignals to the blindest and most
dtaf.

Oh, ten thousand reasons!"an-
swered MacAdoo --meaningly, and
sprang to his feet quickly as he
looked up and saw Dr, Charters'
fue now anything but

'- - '
That gentleman, his countenance
picture of astonished bewilder-

ment struggling with' rage, rose to
feet, the ruler In his

hand.
did' you know?" he whis

pered, "Who' Jold you; '
"AH! You see 1 waB right! . . .

Ten thousand . ; .'And I want my
share," chatteredDr. re--

ItCSatLnB behind the armchair and
the direction of the door.

'I only want my proper and law-
ful share, dr perhapsjust a
little more a lt Is a special case,
and my have been

In my hands. I think It only

,' JJere I'm not
hurt you," InterruptedDr. Char-Ui- s.

ofNow then where d'you get
this 'ten stuff?

"Oh never mind where I got It,
that's of no Interest, It

Isu't as I knew nothing
whatever about it , , , , Though,
even then, some might think
that our agreement a 'gentle
mans contract' too would cover
everything."

"Cut t Interrupted Dr,

thebk;srniiiatbxas. foAttrf heiuld

Charters, who had beaneyeing his
chiiengtto with thoughtful conccn
tratlon. "WherpM'you gel Uls 'ten

stuff Who told you one
word nbotit Ihla altl'n case, except
mysclfJ"

"Oh, a little bltil," smiled Dr.
Mr.cAjlno. ;

J)r. Cltarterj ngaln showed him.
s.'if a tnitit of

se here," he said mildly "You
tlont ttnnw mi. even yet, evidently
. . But Ml mention that no
over double-crosse- m and
nwajy with It. . ."

VAi'p you thientcnlnir me.
Interrupted Maclmdo.

"No. I never threaten I mere
ly mention, a fact x I am a veiy bail
man to cross - though. I am nfraitl ',

there U no who" ha erosdeirj
m;1, whom I cin glv as a reference. ,
They don't Get mo? , . ,J
Vn.t. )i.n m II... t...il. ti,i. '
has said a word to you about Alar-fort- e

Lauderdcll?"
tCopyi)ht. t!!30. by Frederick

A. Stokes Company)

liad medicine! Mnriurle,
friend, lells nf thU In n .inte

she slips to Wnye Mondiv.
t

Mother Earth
A vrvons Gi'orKv.toteii

Expert Discovers
lly t'.'u. COLTON

(Aswclated rrr ScienceWriter)
WASUHi'GTON - Mother,

Earth Is highly norvqus. Her sltln '

Is always shlwring. and ectenilsts j

aie' seeking the .reason.
The shivering s"pclls. which are

called sniscroseisms. have been cs- -

youngipcplally pronounced

Tradesmen's

doctors fee?. . not deep-seate-d

J" tme..crue fes falrlyjlntrnial disorders like
surface

;, UJen"'d"0 lowered for
1uicI' sh"'hei.smograph3. sensitive

-- larxe. for second the.machines .thst

Th? a seismograph
Uauderdell's a continuous lineon mov- -

What my.ins
th. fiiend'" asked doctor "makes Wobble side to

mean satified'ri.ic. between
our financial little. This

satisfied

J!"ve"

H.L..ti.

contract

had ebony,

musical
clii.k-ng- .

aCt,ualIyl.f1tar"d- -

mentioned. aIJ(l

Widow

Caesar."

iaso,

and

and
back

you

of

to

t.re- - you've

But and

Jlav
Monoel

tool

'......."'
pompous

patient

yoico danger- -

Inscruta-
ble.

heavy

"How

MacAdoo,

fair

should rights
l

sit down. going

thousand'

Doctor
though

people
being

out,"

thouna.nd'

num
got

Doc-
tor?"

one.

survive.
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SWEEPS DAMSITE TOWN
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Mr" J?l? Smith and her son, age 9 (above), v,alt anxiously
t(J0Lr ',Usba.nd a,nd father-- lowa gubernatorial

In 1930, Perry, Iowa.-hom- e since Feb. It

siorms on me Atlantic coast This
seems tobear out the theoiy that
microselsms are paused bv storms.

jsnyg Father'F. W. Sohon,
sl at UCOr!T5tCWn linlvprsltv.

.. .1 . .... ,......
iS me jecora p,r me snivering ol
mother earlh.s mlles-thlr- k solid.
rrtr

Storms may cause microseisms."
Father Sohon savs. because theat- -

'

.mosphere dining storms ac.pin" the''01"(spinning top, When a top s

mgc&-'- laf- - Wit r irBMiliT

SP Ti rsil

sbsmoopaphV record
i of earthquake

, 'Wv .w
BECCRO OF EARTHS NORMAL

MICROSEISM VIBRATION

Father F. W. Sohon of George-
town university is studying the
relationship between storms and
the trembling of the earth's
"8kln."

gyroscopic effict of Its' spinning
causesIts axis to rise and fall.

In a storm area the air on the
edges Is whirling In' a circle and
the rising and falling of the axis
of the storm causes the-- wind to
strike In a scries of gusts at any
particular place. When such a
storm occurs off the coast, where
the Atlantic drops off to a great
uepinai tne cage oi me
shelf, which averages 100 miles out
to sea, the motion of
the air causes It to pound like a
giant pile-driv- on the edge of the
shelf, and thewhole continentshiv
ers.

Scientists believe heavy surf
starts the earth's skin shivering
when It breaksagainsta steep sea
coast. Vibrations from surf on the
Norwegian coast have been detect-
ed as far inland as central Asia.

Mother earth may shiver a little
toward evening, too, because her
skin Is coldir, and again toward
morning because It's warmer. The
face she turns to the sun during
the day Is warmed and expands,,
but when lt movea around away
from the sun Into darkness.It Is
cooled and contracts. This con
traction and expansion may be
one cause of microselsms,

OI1IJGES
DOWNSVILLE. Cal. (INS)

Mrs. Frank Cualco wrote her moth-
er, Mrs. Victoria Poggl, of Rlggoro-s-o,

Italy, stating she had no picture
her, and would the motherplease

have one taken and send It. A let
ter this week states the picture U
enroute and It also statesthat the
elgthy three year old woman walk-
ed twenty four mites to Genoa and
back In one day, to have (he tlc- -
ture taken.

The 1932 Florida men's amateur
Igolf championship will be played
ot Lakeland,

FIRE

z,

. , .Isioelntfd Trrsj I'hcln
The ruins ol the business section ol Baonell, Mo., the town usedas the baseof operations In tho building of a dam on the Osageriver,are shown after fire swept 19 buildings and caused the death ol twonen and Injuries to several others.

STILL

H4- " . ... , .,, ..- -i v,,M'if'-- a

r vflW rJrJwmCJ
-- 'Sl5ii;a I

. . 1MHK;S

vltf! ' IElF v : . '.--1

Leo,
J-r- Fsirmer-Uho- r

m.ssina hla 3.

srlsmolo--'

continental

DAUGHTER

a inuuyni ior a .ume mat ne nad died when his truck burned onthat date, but the body found In the truck ruins was found to havebeen emtalmed before the fire. Mrs. Smith would have received $50 000insurance benefits. ' .

Filling Of World's BiggestDirigible
GivesHelium Plant Year-Roun-d Job

prepared

annually
additional

quanti-
ty

WSjmPvi iff" jfj&s;, Ijwi!-1- f?3$3'x$km l;r4tt.s3J.v '!(jf '(Jr'.a&wir, 'i

mzmim.;'iVJ.'iAdj!m&i
navy's dirigible "Akron," gascapacity nearly
tho Graf Zeppelin, 100

output the government's "factory" Amarlllo,
the dirigible's upper

helium for the willtransported jijiown carrying cylin-
ders

AMARILLO, Texas UV) Manu-- ,
facture helium the
world's largestair the'Ak-ron,- "

nearlng completion Akron,

Ohio, is under way the
government's $2,000,000 plant hear
Amarjllo.

units Akron and Lake--
J., filled rapid'

ly, and by the time the
floated, probably 'in ilay
June, enough helium will bo

capacity. There
will also reserve
cient tako losses
through, leakageJp the new gas

"Akron's" capacity of 6,500,--
vw cuoio will require more

two-thir- the cu-
bic feet helium ordered by
government supply both the ar
my nna navy ior tne liscol year

Juno 30.
Its capacity almost three times

that the Los largest
dirigible use by United
States, and nearly twice that
famous German ship tho Zep--
yeiin.

' "? J,
,

, .w ,A.

AssociatedPttssPioto

'Anticipating bigger demands on
the plant, with the.navy's new
cruiser Jn thy air, the
ueiium division for
creased production.

is generally necessary re
fill a helium-Inflate-d ship twice a
year. Such a schedulo for the
Akron, approved by the bureau

mines, would require Increases
or. more than JOG per cent Jn .pto--
ayciion at tne Amarlllo "factory,"

However, It would possible to
Increase the output hero 21.000.--
OOO.cublo feet gas with
out, expenditure or
equipment. Even n larger

might be produced, while stor-
age units have been boosted from
1,000,009 to 4,000,000 cubic feet ca
paclty.

ifour tank cars also have,
been built by the navy a coat
560,000 transport helium
to storage unite, and olhera have
been ordered.

The cars are made
cylinders Instead of three large
cyunuers, as tne old stvia

'M 'IWi '0&I&5 &&it; ftsMt VP VSs f y " r jJi-jyi- i $ ". .. vj

The with a twice
that will require a per cent Increase, tint

helium nt Texas. Tho
men shown working on noso In the picture
are standing on ot ladders. The Akron'

special railroad cars, below,
each. .

to Inflate
cruiser,

at
at

Storage
hurst, N. are being

,blg, ship Is
late' or

avail-
able to Inflate It to

be a supply suffi
to care of any

bags.
The

feet
than of 0,000,000

of the
to

ending
is

of Angeles, the
In the--

of the
Graf

local
officials of

are In

It to

If
or. an

be
to

of

new
at of

each to the

now un 28

on mn

,

new
of In

of

be
In 28

of

at

of

which cost JM),000 apiece.

Ghiht, Sttrn TUhlts
tftng Colhpnd,Lives,

After hihulalqr Used

HOUSTON, Texns April 0. (UP)
Charles Wllllnin Edwards, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C..W.
Edwardswns nllvo and happy today.

But yestetilay It was n different
alnry. Tho lrfnnt first saw (he
light of day with collapsed lungs
mul the chances of his living 1.000
Io 1 lips i ' him. '

Attending doctors oltnlncd an in
hnlntnr mid plnqcd It im the dying
btiby, as n last tesQit.

O. Hi McDmllcIs .ciiililovo of nn
Undct taking company operated tlicj
litnnintor oil Inst night. Atter near-
ly 1U h ' . of treatmentCharles Jr.
let out hla first hislv veil. The
(refitment Inilntcd thr lungs and'

(the doctors said his chances of llv-- l
Ing are now low to lln his favor.

1'IVo Swrof water '

w;.

oontiouea

Arc Mctnqa

Aptil 6. smaller dlslii
Merger with First Bank cvotily and the heat

Saturday byof enn penetrateto t6 the
flcera of tho City National, thereby cuitnrtl. Such rcsulta cannotbo

N" upon largo
sources of

of Apnlylnjr this totiBt--
Ilireshlcnt of the Continental, ?a-jln- rtneblond coltco,

bank there mid the City Nn- - found tho Way
here, assisted with of form flavor every ounce. A

the merger. Officers Includo n. K.atnnf stream cofTea
,tA.i,, e.,oi.ti. w roaster nuto--

. . .
vice president; E. c. Grand, rormer- -
ly of the City National, vice
Went: Clyde Payne, cashier, and

IE. K. Shaw, assistant ca.hler.

Disriplino In Rural
C..l...l r !..!.ul,""M vwiiioto

ATHENS, Texas, Aptll 6. (UP- )- t

School-roo- discipline In the
fatal of D. C. Uccse in tha,
loole section of western Hcnder--
son county. !

Button Hughes, school teach--
ww placed in jail today,

no charges have fll- -

cd. offered no resistance when
officers arrestedhim at his home,

Hughes and Rccm; quaireled yes--,
ceruay over me correction ot

officers snid.' l

I'R EDICTS WAR
CLEVELAND. INS). Terrible

economic competition ending In
wars Is ln prospect' for. the world,
according to Dr. Durant, the
philosopher Russia is the greatest
problem with which the world is
faced, added, and the problem

'will be cither by force or
through of intelligence.

PRESENTVESSELS
CHICAGO (INS). The remarka-

ble pottery vessels dating back to
tho fourth century B. C. have been
presented to Field Museum of Nat

History. One Is painted with
a bacchanalian scene with

Greek god of wine, as the cen-
tra figure.

EAGLE SHOCKED
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (INS) A

large eagle, a rarity In these parts,
was Instantly killed when It

on high tension wire to eat
a freshly-kille- d Fifteen
thousand volts of electricity
the giant to the
ground. The eagle a wing
spread measuring nearly
feet,

Kidney Aeids
Break Sleep

It Getting Nights, Backache,frequentday calls, Lee Pains, Nerv-
ousness,or Ilurnlng, duo to function-
al Bladder ln acid

makesyou feel tired, depressed
and discouraged,try tho CystexTestWorks fast, circulating thruthe system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands rnpld and positive ac-
tion. Don't elve Try Cystex

Stss-tc- today, under the
Iron-Cla-d Must quicklyallay these conditions, licprove rest-
ful sleepand energy, or baclL

Cunningham and Philips ;Adv

waiter
more personal to
correspond by long
distancetelephone.
tt's very inexpensive

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

Phono 457 113 3rd

ECONOMY
Gropery Market

Scrvfco With A

Prices That Make Smile

"Nut Bed"

Y. A. Front

Wo Deliver

jvfrXOrjDA, rAPWK ir'lttj
iw rrnfiiTTniir rr

HOW to i.vfK fjotob 1

WlIAtMAfoTIC, CoiMt (Way-- '

'I cat what want plontyTbfa.
Mrs. Susftn E. Cttlvcrl txptftlrrt .Iter,
years; which now-lot-al an oven 910
hundred. She was born Match a,
1831. For-- a health tonic Mrs. Cul-
ver Ilkca warm wnter, "Every
morning wheit I get out at myfelij;
I n glass nf warm WaCcY.t

alio says. "Try that, nnl sen If ts.ltt
not n health tonic,'

CUSTARD DESSERTS :

WILL BAKE BEtTER:,

SMALL DISHES:
,

.g A, B m
. . .. v I ...,.. .

"oasteuin,bmaui,otg . .

TYintlnmll nianallHAil Inla . P nknitl--
"if-"j- ' ...t-ou- iju v ,..,....
hrco Pounds, and paasea through

' a steady flow, roasting,aJlttjo
L" "SSSr""? '

v ww.w-M.- ..vvi.v.rw,,"i"w',v"mo icmpcrature.' ,

a. ma iiuvvani iiubviuvu jy AAiiin- -

,iroS. noasuiiK c--
velopa a delicious uniform flavor no

coffee lias. Tho ordinary
melliod roastlnir In bulk ia vir.
tually lacking in control,

Groeer3 evervvhere sell Hills.

Banks Merged' Mina oa :

SWEETWATEFl, (UP) The tho iho moro
National quickly oven

was jitinounccd here
' center of

giving tin First .nnl total baking;
Si. 122.237.82. j.uisnca nro used.

II. II. VVIIUInscm Fort Worth.' prlnciplo.to
Uicir of Hills

tlonal Uros. to dovclop.UDU
tlonnl dctalb In cor.--

of tecn Is
T!,,n,.. introduced into tha in

prcs--

Ln-jn- ii

ended
shooting

33,
er. here
although been

He

Keese
children,

Will

he
settled
exchange

ural
Dlony-so-s,

alight-
ed,

rabbit
sent

bird crashing
had

seven

Up

Irritation, condi-
tions,

starts
for

up. (pro-
nounced

Cluarantec.
money

way

Stationers

E.

&

Smile

You

Brewer;

kami

tlrlnk

IN

other

When

Bros. ColTeo ill tho vacuumcantlint
keeps it ever-ffes- Air, whiQli.
destroysthe flavor of cofTee, isire
movcd from this can and keptout;
ColTce packed in ordinary cans,
0vcn if air-tigh- t, docs not stay
fresh.' Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee
by name and look for the Arab-'- :

h

the trade-mar-k on the can."
Hills Bros. CofTee, Inc. Kansas

City, Missouri. wsf"

J
DR. W. B. HARDY.

DENTIST

402
Petroleum nidg.
PHONE SG6

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery-Visitin-g

Cards
Birth and Anniversary'

Announcements
GIBSON

Trlntlng & Offloo Supply
Company ,v"4

rhonc 32J 211 E. Third' St

lATUFAenOWWJUUHTEEO

GLASSES
fafSuilYcnrEresAreaPkim.

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.
Certified Public Accountants.
Audits, Systems, Income 'Tax1

901 Western Reserve Life Bills?
San Angclo, Texas c

SanAntonio Fort Worth
San Ang'Jlb

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist --

Olflces
201-20- 3 Lester Fisher m"dg.--

We Do
STAUTKIt OENERATOIi

IGNITION MAGNETO

Jtcpalrlns
Homer Wright In charge ot
this department...

Flew's Service
rhone 61 Cor.. 2nd & 8eurry..

FastHoaaSenrlej.J--,

WA-NTE- JL'sidMuunv'
young, man well hnowti
to sell Awnings, Shades,
Porch and Lawn Furni-
ture In City of Wgr--Sprln-

g.

ABILENE SHADE &,.
AWNINQ FACTORY

Abilene, Texa

20 Year
In This Business!
LET US DO YODR

MOVING STOUAOK

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. tfEEL
State Bonded WNrehetM
lOONoka Phoa 7fl
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bur ClassifiedAd IntroducesYou-Pr-of itablyToBuyers!
tlSiXAlD

MverlMng

, ,uti
--JntoviHOtien

Lin . 4.f.i..
(A wordi

setts
to lino

Ulntmum e0 cents.

lo

AIM'nnl Ineertlem
Lin .,.t.. ..'Minimum 30o

Br MHhi
Per word . .... ,20

Minimum li.oo
CXJVBS1F1BD advertising

will bs accepted until 11
--noon "week-- day and
8:80 p. m. ttaturdaj for
Bundax. .Imtertloiw

TBB HERALD reserves
the Fight to dlr and
classify properly All ad-
vertisements for tht
best-- interests of adver-
tiser and reader,

ACVBTIT13EMENTS . mill
be accepted over-- ' tele-pht-

on memorandum ,

charge payment to be
mad 'Immediately after
expiration

BTIROHS In classified
i4ll be gladly

corrected wlthout'cnariis
II called' to our atten-
tion after lint Inser-
tion.

ABVEIU'ISBMENTS ol
mora than one oolumn
width will not be car-
ried'In the classified sec-
tion, nor-- will blackface
lype or borders be used.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pubilc Nollccn

aUNDIlY wanted: satisfaction
-- aranteed. 1007 Scarry. PI 13M.

PlIORB-- " 153, and let us do your
laundry, itougn ary, whii mr
vnnrk finished. 5o tt.: Quilts ad
.blankets. 2oeac) service.
Muck Erloy.'SOO State.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Stoage. Packing
ana snipping oi

Household Broods an merchandise.
HU Transfer& Storage Co. Phone
HO day. M night.

VbV

Woman's Column 7
. ness meno;no
LetUs Mead That nun

MBa LEVBnBTT
United .Dry Ooods Co

--MODERN DEAUTI BHOPPB
3)7 1- -2 Main St. (upstairs)- ' PllONE 1044

HEMSTITCHING
Cressmahlncfalterations. Moaelle

Seouty Bhoppe. Phone Cto6, Vt
itroleum Building--. '

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
t!AU "WU PRODL'CBf

lava i Boslrlon far first-da- s'

mKiinun who can and" will work.
must able to sen hlsh grade:
jiicrohamUso: unless you can
meet, these requlreMentswdo net
apply; references reaulrcd. Ap- -
DIV JemnMniB- - ?Iilc company.

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
GOOD nurse (also good cook)

wantn employment. Call 4343
orjrpply at 310-- Scurry.

FINANCIAL Z)
Bub. Opportunities 13

FOH Bale. Lease or Trade Blan
keashlp Fllllnc Station on west
hlghwav about'mile and quarter
from city. Sea Hobert Blonlten- -
shlp at rear of tmfien.

Money to Loan 14
PHCMPT AUTO LOANS

jpax o ImsBadlately Tour
lesto are mad a that offloc
OMJNS--: QaaOSTF

A7 AND mSURANCB.
H. Seoend Phane 112

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS HEDUGED

M. N. MIENER
FJIQNIX-S- t 218-- A MAIN

CAIl LX1AMB- - New loans: retlmtna--
hS smaller Boymcnts. Odla
I'etBlclr; Peat Storage Qarase.

nmsALE

HoHtmkeUf Goods 16
DPnOLSTERlHO, nEFlNISUlKO

AJW RfiPAUMNOjl lake atovei-- ana furniture on
alP warit

Teoa PuTBUnre. Co. Phone 10ty
POH SALE; cheap; hMdien --cabi-

nei, uining roost taora, graia-st- a

and loud speaker. Inquire CM- E.
JTtn .

LivHsck & Peta 20
von 8ALB

Fresh milch- cow; gallons day;
140. Mm Sattaralklr. flnnlo 1.

14.

RENTALS

jrmeia25
TWO.and turnlebed-- apart--J

jiitDiBi everyiin aaiat rent rea--
mm ujui scurry or.

ONH and furnished apart-
ment and nut!
close Inr 401 Hunnels, phune lis.. m. gmir.
ltliUUA8T poob, kitchenette,
oath, and bedroom apartment;
comfetal)y furnUhedi 15 weeki
all bills paid; garage, Phone
1M or lOSs-- J.

i'UllNlstlKD apartuient for two
juuns women: gua west itn nt.;
Phone Ml. MIcs Verbena Uariiea.

".uull.room truriitshcd apartment,
iw.tii; furnished apart--

Mna, nDni lurniafieukpartment. IIS I.loht nn,l vraterr.. :r. -, -. .: w.-- - -
---'uiiusaeq. tvs ALiams. vn. BOJO.

.. ..
Private baUw. llghU- - s spoclal
Mtee WMkVr, Call and tee them.
Sfwa ). aew wanattement.
rmwt i. m, r ywwaM, tv

I RENTALS 1

wjws-
Apartments 26

TWO-roo- furnished honse on Mnln
. Rt; three room apartment on

Nolan! two-roo- nnartment on
Main. Harvey L. nix, Fhone 2(0
or its.

annrtment two
' rooms and bathat 307 2 W. 2th,

call: 035,

MODKItM furnished'apartment;with
two rooms and' private bath!, hot
wntvr; largo closets; built-i- n fea-
tures;, also a modem furnished
house: two rooms and bath: lance
closetii eloso In: prloe ol the
house 120 month! call at 710 D,
3rd or nnono aoo.

TWO rooms In private home nicely
H-- 'furnished! noster bed: vanity:

white .enameled riunre; wlilfo
rtnk; nil built-i- n fea

tures; ail- - onis paiu; zu montn
1201 Johnson.

POH- - ItKNT: Bachelor apartment:
close in; neatly furoisncu. ieie
t)hone23; 410 Nolan,

.HENT5 garage apart
ment wltn prlvarn natn; conn
pletely furnished with all modern
annvenieiiaeu'. aea izaei sn. Jrn
Ply B0J-- Johnson,

THREE-roonvrurnfsne-d apartment)
hot water; utilities paid; 430;
garage. Apply 704 E. 12th.

NICE furnished apartment"; all new
furnituio und electric refrigera
tor. .Apply 001 Johnson. Phone
571.

TWO nice sized south rooms fur--
; nlshcd for apartment; conven-

ient to bath;' garage. 603 Nolan,
Phone698.

FURNISHED nnd unfurnished 3--

room apartments:close In: all
bills paid; 5 and $8. See mo If
you' want them. 407 Nolam S
B. Stone. '

NICETLY furnlslwcT-room- - apart
ment: utilities paid, Call 808
Main.

Bedrooms 28
NICR dean bedrooms, hot and cold

natcr; close lrr; qulctr gentlemen
only. 411 Irunnels at.

IF oir want nloe rooms or apart
ments-- , call at 005 Lancaster.Mrs.
W. W. Pleher.

Bouses 30
MODBIW house, bath,

slceplnc perch, carage. 800

UNFURNISHED Grooin house:
oractlcallv new: bath anaKarate:
close In; 408 W. th. Phone BC5.I
w; A. ouuiour.

FOH ltB.NT: to houses-- nt
K10 State and' 803 Johnson, eall
SOS.

TWO-roo-m furnished cottaae; pri-
vate bath; also modern
furnished' apartmertt; rent rea-
sonable; all utilities paldr 1003
I jtii caster.

FIVR-roe- m house near Seuth Ward
school; iraratre; servants roamJ
Phone 1223 duilns business
hours.

THUEE-roo- moderiv furnished
house: uood See
Hiibe S. Martin, west Texas uanK
tSulliUna;.

VOIl IlESVT: houso at
S GresK. Apply J. & W. wish-
er's .Store or William Fisher, S10
nunnels SK. phono 301.

PTVE-roo- furnished-- house; op-- !
poslte high school. M. N. Mlcner,
phone 29- or 283.

FOUR-reo-m stucco house; garage
built-i- n features; 03 Temperance
St.; tSO month. Phone1338 or see
W. H. Cardwell.

KlYB-reo- modern house; nioely
furnished; all conveniences
Phone 011 or apply a,1206 John
son.

Duptexea 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du-

ple. Phone 17.
IIALK OP BlIPLOTE: 4 rooms; alii

modern caiiienJenees; hard oed
floors; 40C DouglaEs, phone 124'- -
w.

BusinessProperty 33
TWJSLVE-rm-

. hotel; 1210 W--. 3rd";
partly fura. Phone07 or uup-lr- e

Fosoa-- Wholesale urc. CO.

JW41 WSTFATB

hlwiMes for Sole
HOUSE and tot I. Abilene for talej

or trade for Big Spring prop-
erty. Apply 809 Johnson. Phone
442

WHY PAY nEaT7
TWO houses Id Forsan;

first-clas- s condition; can be
moved-- without tearingdown; ma-
terial ''cost more than 600: sell
one er both at real baigaln. Buy
one. Stop paying rent. Write or
call E. LePcllcy, Foisan,Texas.

BARGAIN
SIX-roo- m Keuse; olose int clear:au; iisnis; earn; tor irrav casn;

write or phone VToodham Auto
Service, Odessa,Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE

.Used Can

1
M

USED CAR 'EXCHANGE
Marvin UuU 411 Bl Ird
Will pay cash for Model.A

Fords and Chevrolet
WANT best buy in used car at

mound $250 cash. Phone
BROOKS, 243, Modern Develop-
ment Co, or Room 1000, Settles
Hotel,

TO MAHB DKI6KL ENGINE
DALLAS, April .)UP)-- S, A,

Qulberson, president of tho Qui-

befaon coriKiratlon, today announc-
ed plana for the manufactureof a
DJeeel alrplano motor here. Art
Goebel; Paclflo flyr, will ake the
tta el the enchte,

-

Ready (or WORK!

t esBBBsBe B--

Do your ha-- avJob In your yartlfoc
TeH--' of tile- - job you, lutvo with a

Herald classified nl...ThoBo who can cfi

thatkfnel of work will reuTyour nd anel
apply ta youi

(DtMi't forget: you can neir nii6cellaiicou&
arlicleff for a few cents spent for a
classified ad.)

A straw vo( conducted"by M. H.
Duncan, supeiintendentof Lubbock
schools, reveals that of SIS schools.!
of which 24- - voted, 173 or 70 pert-- Bill Stevens and some of his
cent arc In. favor of adopting the
one-ye- ar eligibility ruling, .and 73
or 30 per cent, against It. The
stamps cou have been saved. It
Is generally accepted that the ma-j-ot

ity of school officials ate fori
the ruling. It will be found", how-
ever, that those voting against it
are those school officials who have
never been benefitted by transfer
athletes.Let a school put a win
ning team upon the field, be It a
home manufacturedproduct, or an
Imported one, and that school of
ficial immediately Is against the
tiansfet ruling. We little
doubt but what the ruling will be
adopted

Accoidlntr to the Interscliolostlc
Leaguer, Jinx Tucker, Waco sports
editor, Is In favor of a ruling een
mora treacherousthat the one-ye-ai

ruling. The sage would have a mea
sure which would make athletesin
eligible at all schools save the one
where they started their eligibility.
Of course it is not herd lor a
fairly Intelligent person to under
stand why Mr. Tucker would" pre
fer of a ruling of this type. It would
give the high school clear
stretch to the. state championship.
Smaller schools would have no
chance ,wlth ruling making all
their transferathletesexiles. Tuck
er's suggestion besides absurd, isn't
fair. It Isn't fair to the athlete; it
isn't fair to the school. Uhtesa, of
course, it's the Waco school.

Incidentally, SuperintendentHood
of Wichita Falls. Is againstthe rul
ing. It is his opinion that There is
no evil in importing athletes. He
rather accepts as-- gome, and
lets It go at that. "Let's quit." he
sys, 'punting around to see oth
er towns arc obeying every rule
land get --busy ourselves. am for
athletics as-- well as-- every feature
of the school. have never seen
boy ruined playing football or bas
ketball." To which Ray Bedlcbek,
editor of the Intexschoteatlc Leag
uer, adds lerbely, "jveeuieso to eay.
we think SuperintendentHood's at--

wreck1 high school fewtMlI com-
pletely In less than five jears.--'

Tonight, If the weather ia white
about it, the city baseballcolons will
don their togs, give parting
to respective wives, and attend
meetingat the Herald office at 7:30:

that pitchedbutt,
ganlzallon .will be perfected. After
the work of Ish over,
the Initial hilltop will have been
clomhed.

eonic-one-T

enteitain

The season'splay of the Bond Belt
Golf Association will get underway
Sunday. Lamesa hi Big Spring op
ponentla the opening- rounds, if our
memory la up to par.
The local country club divot dig-

gers will go to Lomcca for 'the op-
ening encounter.

Howard Green of Abilene-wa- s just
too good for the rest ofthe OH Belt
last Saturday, clicking off enough
first places to win the meetfor the
Taylor county school. Greenclicked
In the 440 yard dash, the

and the 100-yar-d streak. Hla
time taid to have been establish
ed by four watches, waa 0.0. Fair
enough, Cisco grabbed second place
honors with 28 polnts-Dreckenrl-

was third with 27. Snyder tallied
20, and Eastland23. And "who was
the next to the fastestman on the
track? Young Buford McCiinton of
Snyderwho the local
track and field meet Friday,

swept through the 220-yar-d

low hurdles In 26.7, was fouith In
the high hurdles and the
dash. It's hard for youth to
up with streak like Green who
does tho hundred in 0.0 timed by
four watches.

Grover Cleveland Alexander will
join his fellow the
House of David Baseball Out), ta
growing btard, who
will twirl for Um tour whUkersd
getlBM tWe year, wll aWew Ms

facial- - hirsute to flow uncontrolled
from- - his chn end.

track starswill acceptnn. invitation
to enter meet to be. held at Texas
Teeh-- this; week-e- nt The relays are
open to all Class A and schools
in thl ssection. Stevens probably
will take his group of trackaterato
Lubbock for the event.

e

Mexican Tiger
TeamBeats

Cosden
The baseball-teaso- n was

cially launchedin Big Spriag Sun-
day, when the Mexican. Tigers rap
ped out to win over tho Cos
den ftefinery team. Tanez twirled
tho loute for the Tigers, su iking
out eight. He was nicked foi elev
en hits--, however. Ernest started
for Cosden, and was relieved by

combined.
.Waco a f Tigers:

a

it a

If

I
I a

a

jump

a
a

a

a

B

unoffi

a 2 1

Potter. Brnest whiffed six, and
Potter two. They allowed ten

The score
R A

Cnwss 5 1 fr
Hernandez, 2b ....4 0 0 Z 2
Frerru, c 4 10 9 10
A 3D 3 0 0 2 11
Kayo, cf ,4 2 19 0 0
Valdez. K 4 2 116 0
.Vega, lb 3 1 0 7 1
Gomez, rf 4 2 0 110

kYonez, p 4 1 0 1 1

Totals 33 10 2 27" 10- 2

c
ITeraces..
Baker,

Henni,nger,
Blekl-e- .

Witt, ....4
CranfHI,
Ernest,
Patter,

Petals ,...38
.generally adopted, Score by imslntrs:

AB PO

AB H R PO A E
Q 1 0 M 1 0

2 0 8 10lb 8
3b 4 1 0 0 0
3b 4 10 10

rf 4 1 0 1 O

cf 4 10 10
2b 1 6' 2 2

It 4 16 10
P 1 0 0 O 1
p 3 2 10 2

0
0

11 2 14-1- 2,

If
Oosden ..... ,000-- 000 0011 11

000 601 OJbr 2 10 2
L Two base hits; Crux, Kayo, Cra-s--

fffl; Stolen bases--, Val
dez. Runsbatted In, Vega,
Innl-te- Ditched. Ernest 4. Fetter 0.

struck- out, by Yanez 8, by Ernest
9, By rotter z. uase on duh, ay

p. m. It Is hoped the 1931 X Hit by Vega

organization

functioning

brood

witnessed

100-yar-d

catch

countrymen,

Alexander,

lhits,

Vorton,

Bidown.

Gtercta,

Cosden:

Martin,

thud,

JDim
Ttrraxtzes.

Gamez,

tby Ernest). Umpire, Tucker.Time
of game, one hour and 35 minutes.

e

SUITOIITED BY BEARD
REDLANDS, Calif., April C.

INS W.llurd Ery, a unrversl'y
graduate,woo home again after a
year spent in France pursuing his
exuaieB wiin iiKxtey ruiiieu vy Jim
ability to raise a heavy beard.
E&py earned n comfortable living
while In Paris .posing for artists
with his heavy heed,of hair and
long black beard.

SIUONKS DONT CRY
CLINTON. Moss. (INS)r-Te- Mr

goa bombs have no effect on the
lowly skunk. When constanti Hu-

bert!, n barber, complained about
skunkstaking possessionof a space
beneath hie barber shop, Pellee
Chief Frank J, Sargent llitd two
tear gas bombs Into the nest.How
ever, the SJtunK reiuscu to vacate.

URGES CRIME DIAGNOSIS
ICANSA8 CITY, Mo, (INS). A

physician never treats a sick pa-
tient without n diagnosis of his
physical condition, and soon tbe
treatment and punishment of a
criminal without a diagnosis of his
mental Ills will be just es obsolete,
according to Frank Lovtland, pa
role officer for tho United States
departmentof Justice, who spoke
hero recently, before tho Kansas
Cify chapterof, tho American Asso
ciation oi bocuu worurie.

Ntnn InteraeMlnnal football names

ajiVsslttlaa)
srvBs"e sserssiefSBBBrvsS)
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KNUTEK.ROCKNE
, t

-

Rough And Ready Gridiron Psychologist

XDITOIl'S NOTK: TIiIb U tho
of a series of article de-

pleting the hitman aldo of Hnuto
Itockne, Notro name's great
coach.

UY LOItEN DISNEY
Associated I'reM Mporta Writer
Soldier Field, Chicago, grew

dark an night neared. It had been
murky all afternoon, an a. drizzly
November rain fell.

Out on the field two teamshod
been battling doggedly, fuOlely all
afternoon. Under the mud on one
set of uniforms wan the purple of
Notre Dame, on the other thejrold

rof Amy.
Neither team had been defeated.

Victory for the Army meant a
strong-- claim to the football cham
pionship of 1930. Victory for No-
tre Dame? meant the next to the
last successful step in a vicious
suicidal" .schedule.
The teama were battling near

mid-fiel- d no the fourth quarter ar-
rived. Knute Rockne made a sub
stitution for Notie Dame a lanky
six footer was sent In at left end.
It was Johln O'Brien, famou.- - pass
receiver. The Army secondary de
fense edged over to keep him cov
ered.

Frank Carldco, All - American
quarterback,barked, a iignal. The
backs swungright, leading Marchie
Schwartz.

Marchie swept through tack)o
ond thi time there was no Armv
secondxry to pull him down. He
tta off on another of his famous
climax" runs, which resulted

In an ultimate 7 to 6 victory
Notre Dame Ramblers.

Knute Rockne, Notre Dame's
great coach, had fooled the "boys
again pulled victory from
test that appeared hopelesslytied.

H

0
4

2

one
for

the
K.

a con

and given his-- hoys their chance for
a cleanslate In what was to be his
last season.

Tn sending O'Brien in at that mo
ment, Rockne, called the greatest
football strategist and psychologist
the game has ever known figured
his result as neatly as any behav-lorl- st

In b. labaratory.
O'Brien, it may be recalled, was

sent Into tbe Army game back in
1S28 in another ilramatlcgame
caught a pass, won the game for
Notre Dame, and was then pulled
out "One-pla- y O'Brien, he was
called.

Rockne knv the Army wouldn't
soon forget that moment. He knew
that the Army becRS would see
that O'Brien was amply coveted in
R,lfanie that needed just one break
for a decision. Hir neat ieat,oning
followed ro Its logical conclusion.
asSchwartrdashed throughthe un
guarded right side for a touch--

Shortly after?.aids the working
of the Rockne iwychology again
fwas manifestin the game with Sou
thern California. All through the
season Reekne had given out Inter

s

girt.
iw ""

2 The Imieert of tbe fall-way- mem--0

bers of the Texas- Women's Golf
6 have three weeks to

polish up their
then invasion of San Anton-

io far the fifteenth annual state
starting 27.

the city trek starts,
the colorful feminine golf parade
will be minus Mrs. Clay C. Cary.
1430 Mrs. Cary is now

She has left
the threne room but
without any number of
title- -

The difficult San Antonio Coun
try ehib course will be the scene
of this year's Texark--

Gauntry club held last year's
meet wben the finals saw Mrs.
Cary, playing a iron game'
defeat Mrs. L. W. of
Waco 4 to 3.

With no
this year's
uncover the keenest in
history of the Mrs.

former state
will return witli hope for better

Duck. lira. F. E. Farr, 1W0
pion, will again cany
title Dallas will be
Mrs. A, M. Rhoades who faded, out
In the first round last year, --but
who is alwajs a threat. Thco
Von Knoop. Mrs. U. Van

Miss Hilda
Urbantke. Austin: Miss A. "

Worth Mrs. Ge-

orge Stewart, and Mrs.
Charles Hunter of San Antonio ore
only a few of the ploy--
erys who plan to mon
th for the iwi

Waid-Ja- r Girl
An fid led the field

lyear andwis scored by Miss Emily
YVauley miss waa
ley pl&yed best golf of her ca-

reer In the round. Her
best tscore had been 68.
However, she In an
early round of the
flight. It is believed tnis years

will requirebetter than
an & for medalistwinner.

young star, "who
have been rated amongtho 11 most In her first major at

on 1931 southern will bo with
kekU

WJarit9Wl77tMssssssssssssssssssswtWcasBM'.a 3sfl
MkMkMkMWsMkkMmMaWkiMkMkMmam
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HaffiL ,Milf. ' BeseeV 9UreV9eevsevaeevaevaevasK

Kven when Illness confined hi m to a KtMrie Itockne
couldn't be kept from the field. In thin Instance he wan
Notre Dame to a victory over Carnegie Teelk

views holding the lateral pass In
light He had &ald he
doubted that it was really of any
value as an offensive weapon.

In the game against
Southern Notre Dame
lateral passed the Trojans dizzy. It
was the only game during the sea--

ton that the pass featured
In tho TJnlrfl Tlfimfl flttnplf.

Au a general thing, Rockne
worked on hl9 In two
ways he always to cre
ate an tole for his

and he had one fixed of
fensive play as an
threat.

Called the greatest of
the forward pass in the game, the
Rockne system in reality was based

on an
Ldash usually to the right. Notre
Dame knew that thema-

jority of were going to be di-

rected there, and show-
ed were needed to
stop the sweep of the

This constant on the right
tackle left Notre Dame fots In a
mental

If a bhlft was made to mret the

FifteenthAnnualStateChamvionshw
Of TexasWoman Golf Association
To OpenAt SariAntonio Minus Titlisi

BY BILL UI3 A. B. Thompson, a Ft. Worth
AwocJased Frew Sport Writer school She ejuallfied In the
DALLAS, Texas, April . UP) iciuunptuna-ui- i iiirih c

asaociat-k-
respective games
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'"chaaapienshlp, April
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champloa.
Iresldingin California.

not
rcdoubjable

contenders.

tournament.
ana

Magruder

defending champion.
tournamentpromises to

competition
association,

Magruder, champion,
a

cham
a

hope. From

Mrs.
Houston:

Wormer, Beaumont;

Thompson, Fort
Texsrkana

outstanding
compete this

cnampionsmp.

medalist last

of Teaarkana.
the
qualifying

previous
was eliminated

championship

tournament

A participated
tournament

Important fvcVTexarhana, watched

kWr rmBsaW

wheelchair,
directing

contempt.

California,

lateral

opponents
preferred

"under-do- e

Ramblers,

exponent

fundamentally

opponents
plays

experience
reinforcements

guatd-le- d In-

terference.
thieat

quandary.

Is

PARKEB

beautiful

However,

Ji in her first an airplane serv--
matches. With a year to Improve
her game, tournamentofficials be
lieve shewill rank with tbe field's
bestthis year.

Mrs. J. A. DuBorrow of Houston,
whoee handlcappof two was the
lowest In the 1S30 tournament,will
have to be reckoned: with. Mrs.
DuBorrow scored a gToss 91 and
a net 89 In the last year's qualify- -
lug- - round.

Tbe starting field lest year sent
05 entries fromthe first tee, and It
required a 90 to break Into the
championship flight. 'Plana are be-

ing made for another mammoth
entry field. Out of 32 first
Lfllght qualifiers last year, Dallas
boasted seven, and this city will
be well representedat the starting
tee April 27.

1930 Players
Playerswho qualified in the 1930

championship flight follow:
Miss Emily Wadley, Texarkana,

86: Miss Kathrvn Allen. Clarksvllle
88- - Mrs. L. W. Magruder. Waco, 89;
Mrs. A. M. Rhoades. Dallas, so;
Mrs. C. C. Cary, ladlae. 90; Mrs.
Harry Munr, Texarkana, Mrs.
F. E. Pharr, Texarkana, 91; Mrs.
3, A. DuBorrow, Houston, 91; Mrs
H. E. Wlneger, Fort Worth, 91;
Mrs. L. C San Antonio,
92; Mrs. P. K. French,Fort Worth.
02; lira. E. R. Lederer, Fort Worth
93; Mrs. George D. Stewart, Tex-

arkana,04; Mrs. Tbeo Von Knoop,
Houston, M; Mrs. Charles Hunter,

Antonio, 64; Miss Hilda. Ur--
bantke,Austin, CO; Mrs. T. a. st.

Dallas. 90: Mrs. O. O, Col
lins. Fort Worth. 93; Mrs. a a
Younir". San Antonio, 95; Miss Lu
cille Cairns, San Antonio, 95) Mrs.
Will Looney Dallas, eo; miss a. v.
Thompson, Fort Worth, 98 1 Mrs.
M. M. Van Wormer, Beaumont, 8;
Mrs. R. RMUxell, Dallas, 07; Mrs.
George Thompson, Fort Worth, bt;
Mrs. F. C. Rochen, wicnnn rous.
7f Mrs. II. EL Dove, Texarkana,

07! Mrs. Marge MCAunir. uu.
97 Mrs. Sam Hopkins, Texarkana,
97$ Mlsa Berta Maxey, Houston, wo;

Mrs. J. N. Garruy, --jorsicuna, .
With the exception ox jars,

all these-- players navo Indicated
laUreeA ( San Atcte. UM lsthy t4 lAprH ST for Mi

play, Notre Dame smash
ed at the weakened section of the
line. If sot, thetackle was smash-
ed. A classic example was- afforded
in the 1D27 Notre Dame-Arm-y

game. "Biff Jones, Army coach.
had his center move over to the
right side of line to back up the
tackle.

Chris Flanagan,Notre Dame half
back, made repeated gains through
center cutting back, after feint
ing toward right tackle. The result
was a Notre Dame victory.

Rockne always felt that a team
fought better in an under-do-g role,
This waa one of the primary rea--
son for his-- frequent gloomy state
ment as to his team's- prospects
for the year.

Just a sboit time before his
death, Rockne said he believed his
bojs would be lucky If they weren't

season. He made slmllior predic-
tions regarding his great teamsof
1B2S and '30.

He believed that an under-do-g

team fought better, and that If his
opponents entered the game feeling
chesty they couldn't get going dur-
ing the early stages.

cr fling at the state title. If they
do. It la going to be a week of
championship golf that will rival
In competition and any tourn-
ament the association has staged.

TO OBSERVE FROM AIR
CHEYENNE. Wyo. INS). Wea

ther observations from an airplane
far above the earth are to be
made o part of the work of the lo
cal statlori of the United States
weainvr uiucau duvii. ivut( u

96 andtriumphed twolments for bids for

the

90;

Chapman,

San

ice to take the equipmentup have.
(been distributed. The Cheyenne of
fice of the weather bureau la said
to be one of eight points In tbe
country from which such observa
tions ore to be made.

e

HONOR NEWTON D. BAUER
CLEVELAND (INS) A portrait

'of Newton D. Baker, former secre
tary of war In the cabinetof Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson, will be ad-

ded to the collection of the.like-
nesses of other famous Cleveland-er-a

In the headquartersof the
chamberof commerce here.

SPORT
S I A NT F:

By Atan.Gould
Wtestllng n". Um e acnlrt

after years In the wilderness, "but
there has been nn wldesptcnd In-

dication as yet that the customers
are taking their flying tackle any
(oo seriously.

Two of them watched a recent
show at Madison Square Garden for
upwardsof nn hour. The mat per-
formers groaned, perspired, sway-
ing from one side of the ring to the
other with a. variety of holds. FircT,
one grappier.woum gaintne ascend
ancy with a toe holdj then the
other with & body scissors. It ua--

all highly exciting.
Finally one of the customer

arose, put on hi coat and turned
to his friend, lemnrking:

'Well, we might as well got this
Is where we came in."

GOTTA MATCH
The story l told of Al Joleori, oc

cupying a ringside seatduring one
of the gripping attuggles between
Jim Londos nnd Jim McMllkn tn
the Garden.

McMtllen, An cgonizfed look on his
was writhing and struggling

to escapea vicious hold at one
fide of the mot He waa dlrccUv
opposite the comedian, who sud
denly leaned forward, pulled ou'
a cigaretteand said:

"Paidon me, hut do. you have ,
match?"

MONTANA CHAMPS
Pei haps you haven t heardso of-

ten about Miles City, Montana.bif'
out there on the Yellow Stone liv-
er. In territory made famous by
the Tndian fights waged by Gem
Nelson A. Miles, they know a good
horseman when they see one. and
likewise, a good baseball team. .

This-- eity of onlv 10,000 poptila.
tlon, hasproduced consistently, fine
Echoel teams far a score of .years.
For the time in nine years,

iMllcs City has won the Montana
isiaie inicrscnoiasuccnampionsuiy
In the title tournamentconducted
at Boieman, home of Montane
Statecollege.

Leonaid anncll, sportseditor or
the Miles City Daily Star,writes:

Miles City high school has sent
ltn team to the championship tour
nament every year for 20 yeani"
The team gets thereby
and district championships which
means- this, school has been
winning consistently and reaching
Bozeman. In 1629 the boys) went
to Chicago and competed In the
national meet for high schools,now
extinct. They wen statechampJOn--hiv-

in 1S23. 1920 and 1931. Two
players were on this years all- -

trimmed three or four times thlsUtatr team.

color

face,

thlid

high

It bi Interesting to note that
Coach Eddie Chlnskc. In hla first
year, produced a winner. He was
graduated last year from the Uni
versity of Montanaat MiBsoula. 3je
ilso has letters lt basketball, foot-- ,

ball, track and boseball. He worked
his wav throuRli college. His honv
is In Indiana (where, we might
add, there are more good hajket--
ball players to the square rolre
than any other known part of. the
U. S. A.)

"Miles City Is kriown throuhoit
tbe westfor Its roundun. held then
annually for the past 20 years.".

Athens. Texas, Gayle Talbot tei
me. will rive any smalt city In the
.country' on argument on the sub
test of school basketball, but rar
the time being a cheer for Mil- -

City will do very nicely.

The Pinehurst.N. C north-sout-h

open olf tournamentIs the oldest
of Its kind in America.

Bleedintf SoreGum?

If jou really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this most
dUurustina-- disease, just get a bot
tle of Leto'e PyorrheaHesnedyand
use as directed . Leioe la always
guaranteed. Cunningham andPhil-
ips Adv.

The FORWARD LOOKING

BUSINESS MAN
considers first tho universal prosperity of his commun-
ity, making his beat efforts toward this accomplishment,
feeling that his own problems will be more easily solved;
by solving tbe problems of all.

The things that support Big Spring are the same things
that, directly or Indirectly, support you. Payrolls
mostsupporting Influence In Big Spring at this time. It is
just good businessto support the things that support pay--
roils, making our present; payrolls grow.

CosdenLiquid Gasstandsbehind Big Spring's larg--

eat industrial payroll. It ia in truth a premium per--
formance crafloUne. Dure, pennv and powerful. Thoae

H ol ua who supportCosdenLiquid Gas feel like we are
not only betteringgeneral local conditions, nut, tux ally

and intelligently helping ourselves.

Coeden'LlquId Gas-f- a sold only through pumps displaying
Cosden Globes.

Located at:
HOMAN'S SERVICE STATION. 103 E. 3rd

lrOMAN'S SUPERSERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2d & Sfiwry

HewellWs Service
Distributors for Cosden Xlquld Gas, Valvollno Oils, Dlco J

tenea sau jiwu ,. ...,
CVrne ted A Slurry rfc-M- I
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DRESS EVENT
To clear our stock of good Dresae3,
we-- have selected three special groups, that,
will meangreatsavingsonyour

One Group, ol

Values to Slii.00 . . .

' 9nc Group or
' Values to $.ri . .

On1" Group of
Values to $"&M . .

. Sizes: 12 through 2

M. Co,
RHONE 100 Wo Deliver

City
In Last Meeting

Before
The City Federation will meet at .

n.. -- i..kt.n.. tnmnrmu-- nftpmnnn iraoat interesting.programs of .the"" ""'"-- - . conference.,i,ita.T hl,i "...pans mvM. .,. Mrs R&
jriii be pageantgivjn rsconvention of Federated clubs to

he held here. April 15, 16, X

This will bo the last meeting be--

.fore the convention and all mem- -

liers are urged to bo present. Mrs.
ci.1... mlna !, mpmhflM nf the

To BeAt

Boys'. club,
group'

Federation' that Spring Spanl.h son which children

not the only town Texas bejof Mexico sent the children

ht;..i.Hl.nlln this sotinir .the United States-- appreciAtion
r- -

and that other towns are putting
ver conventions wi"h more elabor-

ate programs than Big Spting lias
. rlanned. She asks that the men- -

In

is
in to to

..w.-.- . v....

pageant
Ebb

. . .., mil Mmnrr,M nut De Worn O children
Mrs. Lawrencetheir best efforts to niaUeferent

of thesuperintendentthe convention a credit to the
esacit'v children's worn in auxiliary.

i jhas ms.tmraent.-i-l in planning

East Sunday Ith veent
Enjoys An

Easier Esg

The Junior department of the
East Fourth Street Baotist Sunday!
school had an Easter egg hunt in
the-Cit- v Park Saturdav afternoon.

- The time was devoted
taking kodak pictures and games.r. t T- trill ts... .:., rt..n,ns '

On one

member. Big
Friendship

One
Big the

the bag sent

by

Will the

the
the

lie Scored At

Everv club the dis-'M-

Mrs. Croft.
...IMC,

H. Bugg. and J Livingston were"" aits, t u.nu,u e

ldpnthostesses.
Fran-- men s Clubs,The following guests-

Sattenvhite. Marv Hughes. Lo- - "ow To w s5"'card shows theretta Angle. Nell Rose Rankin. score
Ryder. Johnie Williams rentage value designated
Alvis. Pittman. gra""- -

Sylvia Pond. Modelle Stovall. Lee Per rentage
Ida Plnkston. Annie Health work
Jenkins,Delphia Clark. Pond,! wont
Mildred Law. Eva Ruth Wood. Fen- -' munity
ton Teddv Watts. Contributor Pennybacxer
Cleo Lane, Charlene Fallon. Mel-- i Foundation fund..,.
vin Robertson. Dalton Johnston. General club,program. ....10
Hazel Woods, Vaurine headquarters.

Jean Mathy. Cecil O'Neill Austin "'40
RVals, Marguerite Clendening. Ray100 P cent subscribers Texas

Federation .News for 1931-3T- -. .10McCulIough. Pierce Humble. Jim)
Brigham, Wesley
Neal. Bruce Phillips. Ernest" Rob-- J

Eldreth Watson. Charlene
Robinson. Violet Watts. c PirltCrtW. Hill. Mr?. V Phillips. Mrs.
D. Hill, Mrs. Livingston. Helen
Norman, Mary Barrimrron. Nor-
ma Lee Adkin3. Martha Jean
man. Mary Bell Ely. Marjone
Thompson. Dorothy Bugg. Eulline
ParkhUl, Mrs. Bugg. Mrs,
Parkhlll. Meral Parkhill.

Public

lOo.vriMKu

PJ"

and a

Ida Thg were
mi.

H.

basis will
UC illCIiU.. fcill. 1U 11I

bu .'

i
and fast

"

j

northerly and
va ftltAmrl Intr. 111. rf ft, a'

considerable
smuggling

Increasing

smuggled

controveisy patrolmen,

Europeangauntries,

transportation.

expensive
thooplnton

smugglers

territory,
narcotics,

recommended establishment

$7.5
$12.95
$17.5

albert Fisher

Federation

Convention

Records

Children'sPageant
TuesdayEvening

Church
evening,

IW
M?xlcalvhi!dren

tne

be
Hatch. assh-te-

costumes

countries.

Hunt Fpflpraleil'l.lubs

.District Convention
Wilson.

Vanceil

Eulene

Nat3on.!Patron-Perman-ent

Emma

ertson,

Easter

100

City Porfc'ger.

the NptllUPrS
the

chapeion.
intrrestinir

pUved picnic lunch
District served

Short, executoi attending Ca-ta-

ofReuben Short, i,

Pacific Railway, damages
Reba lti.lnn

uivorce.

TOWN TALK

FftOM PAGC

RunncU

theirs

n.NEA
yijuu page

ttfied planes flying high
diiecUons

Hunt

delicious

membeis

Lemons,

easterly

Hamlett.

Vaccination Reported
Homird County
Con'nlv Health Nursp

district director, along rePrt number vaccinations
cunierencri. neiu

oil plane cuu"' "i "-

desolate regions, case Weft ard-21- : Junior High
tnUo South

in hun !., North
watch for such aerial
smugglers Mr
inhabitants he son lhe Sprm

where possible any suspicious this morning

"I believe is
and con-

trabandby planes," Wilrnoth
"I believe and
are not catching a thr
aliens being thii
country y plane."

- l'lanes
nature cargoes car

rled by the planes a matter of
among

Borne they aliens
a

class and able to" pay well for
pub Others
irudst they are made up of narcot-
ics, liquors. Those
Inclined the planer--

parry aliens, point out
that narcotic would
hesitate (rust a plane; natural!
an object of much Interest In the

cargoes valuable
as but aliens paying

560 to would be happy
to take the chance.

.To with the situation, Wil
,WQtU
ol a border airpatrol,

plane each ofthe
of El dis

trict, about 350 miles of the

Tuesday of the
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a of
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Winifred Pinew

Virginia
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SAME
PRICE

forovtr

4oyears MU'lUiMi!

lists

ArfiviiigFor
Conference

llcnil To Gnllier Toniulit
In ExccutHe Session

At Church

Plans are completed snd the
Methodist V. 1!. and the Birdie
Baileys, ate ready for meeting
of the-- Northwest Texas Conference
.which will commence at 3:30 Tues
day morning the Fltst Metho-
dist chuicli.

This evenlrfg the member of the
executive board will hold n meeting

the church parlors. Preceding--
thU there will be a dinner given
In their honor in the small dining
room. In the church basement by
the officers of the adult auxiliary
of the church. Visiting superin
tendentswill also beguests.

Members of the executive' board
including the district secretaries
iml superintendentsare already in
town. The officers- aret Mrs. Nat
G. Hnllins of president;
Mrs. H. Ttuthct,f6rd, of Stam-
ford, vice president;Mrs. Frank
Potts, Abilene, .corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. W." P. Antar
illo. recording secretary: Mrs.
H.' Crowley, Chllllcothc, treasurer.

Th district sercetarlesarc: Mm.,,',,,.--for entertaining
debates

School

or

community.
BeautificatiOn

(CONTINUED

principally,

Seago.
Memphis; Mrs. W. K. Crawley.'

Mrs. D. B. Doak, Floydada:
Mrs. Morris Randal, Seymour.; 'Mrs.
Robert Withers. Mrs:
Walter Hoffman, Miss
Mattie Mae Fisher. Canyon.

The superintendents are Mrs.
Louis Shamrock; Mrs.
Mrs. R. A. Metcalf, Slaton; Mrs.

D. Self. Crowell; Mrs. J. G.
Colorado: Mrs. F. P. Camp-

bell, Munday: Mr. M, Porter.
Wheeler; Mrs. Tom Delaney.
Memphis; Miss Mary DeBardeleben

Lubbock.
The following local women are

serving committees and have
charge of the entertainmentof the
delegates.

Homes and transportation
mittee:" Mrs. W G. Bailev. Mrs.
E. Shive, Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
C. Diltz. R. N. Ruffner. Mrs. G.

Porter,-- Mrs.
,J. B. Pickle. Mrs. Watson, and

reportingt. s, ,. Entertainment committee: Mrs.
also to "'.r' '" 'V lu? "" V R Sml.hnm. W.

10. I. win oe dcoreu ..., t,v- - Rl.hm,f 11TVI ...to. .fun.ArJ.r. rt :M.., Tmm JUS.
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11 hi committee:
"""V -- -"

ler. Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mrs. A. C.
Yeager, Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs! R. E. Morris.

Flower committee: Mrs. Haves J

Stripling. Mrs. W. H. Remele. Mrs.
Bollinger, Mrs. Max

Luncheon committee: Mrs. J. B.
Hodges and Mrs. C. C. Carter.

Finance committee: Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. L. A. Talley, Mrs.
R. A. Eubanks,Mrs. Calvin Boykln.

The following have been appoint-
ed to serve as pages'. They will
ser-- e in groups of four each morn-
ing and four each afternoon. They
are Mmes. Calvin Bovkin.. Jake
Bishop, J. C Holmes.J. H. Hamlett.
L. A. Talley. V. W. Latson, A.
Knickerbocker. W. A. Gllmour. C.
S. Diltz. Max Howard. Pay-
ne. T. Willianv
son. M. Wentz, and ReaganBollln- -

The SPC. members met at Eastprtl Star
met at home of Ruth Horn I'rapd To Pr.PDOrP for

aunuuuu luccting.

loved
Hamlett the

Philips,

Kathrine Rlngler Hllli-ai-

Cunning-
ham

meeting
Koberg homeon they street

recently

9;i
i.Mn..

C.

the

Garvin.

Sweetwater:
Vernon;

Clement.

George
Merritt,

com

Wallace

Yeager.

Reagan How-
ard.

George
Herbert Keaton. L.

Scliool of Instruction
The, Order of the Eastern Star

will meet Tuesday evening at the
Masonic hall at 7:30. This will bo
the past patron's and past ma-

tron's evening. They will
rlit tliA tnlHntlnn M m

o'clock. The woithy mat! on urges
that all v.i3h to apply for

be on hand reminds
members that the hostess chapter
should lead In number cer--1

tificates issued.

ULi

publlciwno

In the Sunday'sedition. Worth.

u
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She,Helped (Drganize-ilvsfeMethorJia- t ChurchAnd It Is"0ri1y,Int6iv
estWhich Will Outlive Her-

-

It la n lar cry from the milk
and nnlsh sujipefii served by the
Methodist W. M. S. In. the days of
MnCn. I). Finn's young matronhood
to the elaborate banquetswhich the
society puts now.

'Even the hotel in those
days." she said, "would have con--
ftldetcd a kitchen as well equipped
as that In the basement'of today's
Methodist, church, too nice 'to Use."

The MethodIH chinch when It
was built In 1881 was a frame build
Ing 30 by 60 feet and wag consider
ed something of a religious nchclvc
ment, because ,out of the, rapidly
growing town which had BOO men
In the shops and nlmost double
that In other industries, bnly five
people were eager to organize' n
church. Of flve.'one; Mrs, Zlnnj
was a'Bapttjt and another,Drf Mc-- i

Intyre, was Presbyterian. Mrs,
'Ann Is the only one living today)

. First lloom
When Mrs. Ztnn cahio to Bl4

qpnng tne icxas anu facmo was
just built nr 1 the town was on Its
fnt boom, The sound of theham;
mcr did riot stop, day or night, Her
husband was a contractorand they
moved ftom Fort Worth and Min-
eral Wells hoping to' make quickly

money to cover up .thelrlos-se-s
In East Texas. Like most of

the town's pioneer residents, they
had no of remnlnlngi But
the years passed and .they discov-
ered whenever they talked of movi-
ng that they had-to- much
lor me country to n cnangej would roa.st whole pigs,

Fortv eleht venra will have nasjed
on April since Mrs. Zlnn
She is strong enough now', even
though she Is 86 years old, to make
herself a home anywhere else sho
cpres to- go; should you ask her
If she still Wants to leavo she will
tell you that she has here all that
Is needed to make her happy on
earth.

In 1883. the year of her arrival.
Big had. neither schoolhousc
courthouse, nor church house t
set about at once remedying this.
A school bouse was. first built and
In th! f'- - vailous church organiza
tions whenever they had a min
ister, which was about once a
month.

Methodist Church Built
Tien the Methodist church was

organized and to erect
a b.uildlng. It seemed as much of
a feat to the small memberslp as
the present brick building did to

;the large membership today. The
town people were generous, cow-
Vim. tl'nttTrrl rvtl'A r ftrvlln. n.l flv.n

J. B. Mrs. W. A. Mil- - ' V'; --" - 'J

con- -

s

uuiiut m... tu ..(mulct t. i.u uaivcu
them for the church. The women
put on milk mush suppers, for
which they chaigeda quarter. The
meal was cooked atliome. with the
exception of the coffee. Pies were
always the dessert

bakery

Child StudyClub
ReviewsDamage

Done By Tonsils

Public Interest In throat afflic
tions endand especially
tonsils, has been increasing facts
are spread concerning the
complications which follow
this condition. For this rea-
son the Child study club conduct-
ing its bridge benefit Friday after-
noon at the Settles hotel says Mrs.

the president. will use
money pjy for hospital expenses
for needy children who could not
oUierwise have their tonsils

the complications are the
following- - heai't conditions such
lesson enlargement of the heart;
kidney diseases such pyelitis

The district deputy grand elands, which are more commonly
the announces that the, the neck but mny all over

school instructionwill held Inj the 'body; sinus infections which
June. Study for certificates Willi cause severe defective!
commence tomorrow evening vision; defective hearing and nerv

who cer-

tificates and

the

this

met

undertook

and

BRIDGE NOTES
Mrs. W. W, "will enter

tain the Ideal Bridge Club this week
instead Mrs. Tho

Club will meet with Mrs.
CORRECTION Riles not Frldav. The date

announced later.....!Mrs. .R. Showalter. won utirti prize tne itiouie
health nurse, submits the following1"0 Contest instead ofi Mrs. W. Ballard has returned
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tne new announceu aiier two montns ort

Mrs. R. B. Ziwi, Only
Living Charter Member
Of Melhodinl Church

--Photo by Bradshaw

days and church suppers became
Increasingly popular--. When 'district
court met tho W M. would put

turkev dinners andsnmpHmptt
uesire

The Cyclone
The-- cyclone 1907 which blew

BapUst and Episcopalian churches
away took only the cupola the
Methodist church. That was the
cupola the second
which was. replaced by the present
brick structure few years
ago. Mrs. Zlnn well
how the ladles buckled down
more suppers and more nullt-pte-

ing.- - Quilts were sold for little
$2.50 and $3. those days,

badly needed was the money.
Ice cream suppers had become

fashionable, says Mrs. Zlnn. All
the churches put them on; especial

popular was the courhouse lawn
fnr ttiACA rv.f.nvlnna an,l 41,m

together matters
Mrs. enjoyed

was afraid,
51 "

s shocked by tho sound the
pistol which killed Ranchman
Sparks. His enemy waited for him

clump trees below the pres-
ent Gregg
3treet. was killing which
everyone but the court had enough
evidence convict slayer.

Memories
She also when Lester5jJ

was no In those Fisher was about size of h.a

as

is
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or
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HyperionClub
Studies Social

Adjustments

The Hyperion Club met Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. William p

study "Social
Adjustments." Mrs. Robert Plner
was the leader.

Mrs. Homer McNew gave
splendid Freud
his psychological stand. Phil-
ips reviewed Gault's "Social Psy
chology." Mrs. Reagan and Mrs.
Plner gave short

The meeting wns devoted also
plans the coming district

were
Brooks, W. Cunningham, W
Cushing..H. Fish

Frazler,-- frights' disease; rheumatism j.j'

present Mmes. James'

Faw, Albert
Fonl, Brucewhich
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OVER MILLION JABS USED VEAPIV

VOTE FOR J. L. WEBB AND H. HINMAN

theirmEn ,8Pread,

importance.
days.
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For CAty Commissionersin the City Election Tomorrow

They stand fora progressive Big Spring are for the upbuilding of
the city and opposedto the principle of tearingdown. J. L. Webb is a suc-

cessful businessman and his life is an openbook our citizens".

H. Hinman has lived Big Spring for many yearsand an honored
and trustedemployeeof the Texas & Pacific Railway Company. ...

Mr. Hinman hasservedasCommissionerfor a few months, having been
appointed to serve out the unexpired term,of W. W. Inkman is famil-
iar with the city affairs. '

.

Both Mr Hinman and Mr. Webb can and will work harmony with
the Commissionerswhose term doesnot expire. - -

. -

A harmonious city government that is willing to put its shoulder to the
wheel and pull and push with theprogressivecitizens of this town will
to make better and bigger Big Spring.

A vote for.them a vote for harmonyandprogressiveness.

(This advertisement Is contributed by the friends of L..Webb and H.
'

Hmraan.), ,

(Political Advertising.)
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lllllc nephew. Edward ,aml wore
kilts.

She recalls the first big tiro
Big Spring which scmed about td
wlpo out the town, until It reached

Fisher homo built of native
stone. It' Is now occupied by the
BusyBce cafe, . Thin stopped It
from spreading. Also the timo the
oil house caught fire and people
thought the end thev world had
come.

Sho lived comfortably In those
days 'without Ice ,nml bought wa-
ter for about ten years from the
water peddler who. went up and
down the streetsselling spring wa
tcr at 23 cents a barrel. People

their .barrels with n plccfi
of duck and"considered the. system
perfectly sanitary.

Lenrncd to Knit
In licr'young days, back In Pet-

tis county, Missburl, Mrs . Zlnn
learn to knit, spin and weave. Slid
has 'made every nrtlcle needed In
a homo from Jeans for men and
llns'cy.cloth for women ,to blanketa
and carpets. .She has still a
blue hand woven . coverlid of her
own making for which shespun the
cotton. Sho could make such
things' today If sho had the tools
to work with.

She has lived a temporate life
and to that she attributes her re
markablevitality, and good health
Her hair Is Just beginning to turn
gray. She uses glasses only for
reading. Her. memory for exact
dates Is unusually accurate. If she
follows after her mother she will
live to be a hundred. As it she
has survived every member her
Immediate her husband and
all her children.

Her great interest today Is the
Methodist ch,urcb. It is like one
of her children and, after having
watched It grow through all Its
growing pains, sho has reached the
Dlace where she could sit back nnd
enjoy if she wanted to. But her t
Interest is active. She is as
busy as any other of the
W. M. S. this week assisting In
the Northwest Texas-- M. S. Con-
ference being thankful thatshe

ihas lived to see the work, of the
from their Interestthe big get socials of

town (In thdso of
Zlnn those early'wrldwWe

She never she fi
said. She remembers clearly the B P
still Tiifht ulirn hnl ln,n M. m
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Rice Krispies crackling
milk cream makes you
hungry.And how good these
toasted ricebubblestastet

Delicious with fruits
honey for breakfast, lunch

supper.Use recipes
place nutmcats.Order
from your grocer the cn

package. Made
Kellogg Battle Greek.
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Mrs II. Reagan
Serves Ten At Close of!

Junior HypeHot. Club
Meeting

Mrs. Tincev T. Smith, at the close
of tho Junlot llyperlan club Saltlr
day rittcrnjon wilch met at her
homo on Eliivcnth Place, Rorveit n
tea lionotlng her slstcr-ln-la- Mrs,
Horace Ueagnn,

, Mrs, Rcagun was also a guest of
the club during' the meeting.

The svbjeot of the nftcrnoon was
Texas ArtlstH." Miss Clara Pool

was the leader. '

Mrs. Walter Glenn talked an t'E--
llzabcth Noy:" Miss- - Jena Jordan
on "Music' td MuslclanR in the
South'1," Miss Dorothy Jordan on
"Mansbcndcl: HisLife und Works;'
Miss JeancttoPicklo oh "Texas Ar
tists."

The folowing guests were pres
ent, Miss Agnes Currlo", Clara Pool,
Jena Joidati, Dorothy Jordan and
Mmes. Horace Reagan, Walter
Glenn, H. A, Stegtier, Hubert Stlpp!
nnu uoDcrr

, . Miss Pool,will ba tho next hostess:
and Mm, Parks'the next leader.

Baptist Visitors
Speak to Sunday

School" Departments

Mrs: Stale Dalton.. field represen--:
tatlvo of Baylor1 College nt Belton,
Texas, and Mm. J, E. Leigh, of
Dallas, corresponding-- secretary of
the Baptist W. M. U spent the
week end in Big Spring as the
guests of Mrs, B, Reagan.

They spokeyesterdayto the Sun
day School nf the First Baptist
church and left today with other
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Dxl2 DeLuxe Pabco; $9
Special

9x12 Standard
Special

9x9 Standard
$5 Special

6x9 Standard
4 Special

I
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square Special E.

205 Runnels 850
Cash If Ynn Have It If You Need It
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Baptists
meeting

Baptist Snyder.
Baptists reported

meeting
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TUESDAY
last linoleum.
Specials

Value
Pabco CONGOLEUM RUG.

CONGOlEUM
?7.50Value.

CONGOLEUM
value.

CONGOLEUM Rug
value.

Goods Reg,--

yard.
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Credit
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Somo folks play by tho hour,
some try to their
gumo and still others believe
they are really good until
someone, ami
makesn out of them
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217 Main St. SettlesHotel
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